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DECEMBER, 1954

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA

THE ALUMNUS

Want to Te-ach

?

•

The Director of the Amer ican School in Caracas, Venezuela
exp,e cts to arrange a recruit ing tour to cover the North Central
States during Apr il, 1955.
There will be vacanc ies at all levels in grades one through
In the jun ior high school there will be a need for on.e
mathematics instructor and one or two social studies and En glish instructors. No high school vacanies exist at this time .
si x.

Basic requirements for the abov.e positions are :

1. hold a B.A. degree and val id teach ing certifi cate. Pr imary appl icants should have majored
in primary education;
2. have at least two or more years of successful
teach ing exp,e rience at the grade level for which
they are applying ;
3. have a record of good health ;
4. possession of adequate cultural background to
enable the teacher to creditably r,e present the
Un ited States in a fore ign country.

Teachers College Alumn i who meet the above qualifications
are inv ited to correspond with Dr. Raymond J . Schlicher, Dir.e ctor
of Teacher Placement before December 30th ind icating their
desi re to make appl icat ion for a teaching position in the Amer ican community in Caracas. Such candidates credentials will
be processed and forwarded to the Director and plans will be
made for his observation of candidates in their r.e spective schools
sometime in early spring , 1955.
Candidates are rem inded that the names of those who
are inter,e sted in the above are to be submitted to the Caracas
school offic ials by the Placement Bureau by January 10, 1955.
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COLLEGE RECEIVES AWARD
FOR CONSERVATION WORK
Iowa State Teachers College has received
an Award of Merit for 1954 from the
Jational A ociation of Conservation Education and Publicity for "out tanding leaderhip in advancing con ervation education 111
Iowa through teacher training. "
ward of Merit are given by the National ssociation upon nomination by member state . The nomination of Iowa tate
Teachers College was mad in con ideration
of their interest and effort in furthering
conservation education in Iowa, particularly
through the con ervation camp held each
ummer for the pa t five year at pringbrook tate Park.
The Iowa T eachers Conservation Camp
is a cooperative project of Teachers College,
the tate Con ervation Commi sion and th
tate Department of Public Instruction.
The camp i conducted for teacher in ervice who receive college credit for attending.
Dr. H. S. Fowler of the Department of
cience is director of the camp.
In ad lition to the con ervation camp, the
College ha made contributions to conservation education in Iowa through better training in con ervation for prospective and active teacher by means of on-campus courses,
election of staff, and extension bulletin .
Presentation of the award to President
Maucker was made at the all-college .convocation on ovember 9.

On 11,e Cover ...
A student of the Kameham ha chools
in Hawaii i hown in a display entitled
"Emblems of Royalty in Old Hawaii." The
boy i ,vearing a breech cloth called a malo.
The di play at the Bishop Museum wa
a part of loha \i\Teek, a tim when visitor
can ee many form of old Polyne ian
pagentry.
In the int re t of the many Hawaiian
alumni and student at I T an 1 for tho e
many alumni who would like to know more
about Hawaii , the ALUMNuS i including
thi s story about th Kam hameha chools
in Hawaii. '
For the pa t
veral year there have
been more tudent from Hawaii than any
other out of tate source.
W ~ wish to thank Mr . Ruth Rickabaugh
Gabriel, B. . Home Economic 1949 for
her interesting account of the Kamehameha
chools, where she taught food
from
1951-53. ( ee pao-e 9.)
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' Prospective Teachers Da y'
Brings Over 800 to ISTC
Dr. Donald F. Howard , B.A. ·21, a ociate prof or of hi to ry at I ST 11·a the
feat ur cl peak r at the 01 ening se ion of
the thir I ann ual Pro p cti1·e Teach r Day,
Monday, November 8.
Dr. Howard poke to more than 00
Yisiting hig h chool student on " The hallenge of T eaching." Following the op ning
se ion the parti cipating hi o-h chool tudents
we re o-i1·en an opportunity to vi it coll ege
clas es. bse r ve tuclent teacher at ,1·ork,
confer with fac ulty 111 mber in special inte t fie ld , and vi it th dormitory and recreati onal faciliti es availa ble on the campu .
I wa tate Teacher Coll ege wa one of
fo rty-o ne colleges in Iowa I a rti cipati ng in
the tate- wicle ob ervance of Pro pecti ve
Jiffor I
Teacher Day, acco rding to Dr.
department
on
educati
the
of
head
hop,
Bi
at I TC and tate program chairman fo r
th e clay.
Go1·e rn or \i\f illi a m . Beard ley issue I a n
fiicial proclamation de ignating Monday,
ovember 8, 1954 as P r pecti vce Teacher
Day in Io1rn. He urged ·· chool admini trator . teach er . parent a nd hig h chool
tucl nts intere te I in teaching . to tak fu ll
advantag of the invitation extended by I 01rn
colleo-e to vi it their campuse in orcl :: r to
xplore the possibilities of teaching care r ;
cur t:
to th e encl that young Iowa11 may
OL•.ncl ba ic ed ucati on under hi g hly quali fi ed t acher ."
P rop cti1·e T acher Day i a tate-11ide
Hort to hel1 111 et th e teacher hortage
p n ored by the fo llowing cooperating state
of Pa rents a n:!
g roup : To1rn C ngre
Teacher . t:tte D epartm en t of ubli c In t ruct ion, I 11·:1 tate Education As ciation,
ommi ion on Teacher Education,
Iowa
uncil fo r Better Ed uca tion, I01rn
Iowa
sociation, I01rn Farm
Colleo-e P re iclent '
rof Indt.: '. rial
Bureau. Iowa cmgr
gan izati on , a nd the Amer ican Federat ion
of Labor.
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Torgerson Dad of the Day
fa r hall T. T orger on, B .A. '47, fat her
education major,
of sophomore l u ine
J erry T oro-er on, wa named " Dad of the
Day" at the 24th a nnual Dad ' Day c lebrati on.
Torger on is ath letic di rector and math ema ti c in tructor at orthwoocl hi gh chool.
He has taug ht for 20 year in Iowa publi c
later, H uxley,
choo l , including Thor,
Burt. Han lontown a nd \ lei.
v\lhi L 1rnrkino- on hi B.A., he pa r tici1 ateel in ba ketball, ba eball a nd belonged to
lpha social fratern ity. He
A lpha Delta
had prev iou ly pent one year at Drake
U ni ve r ity before tran £erring to I TC.
The T acher Panther lost to Drak '.! 14- 12
ay!
Dal'
FORMER HEALTH DIRECTOR DIES
Dr. F . N. Mead , fo rmer allege Health
Di rector a nd later di rector meri tu , di cl
in a Ceda r Fall ho p ita! earli er thi year.
D r. i\Teacl, director from 1920 to 1939, wa
on pa rt tim ~ er vice at th time of hi death.
H e is un·iyed by hi wife, two daug hter
a nd a on.
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Successful Events
Mark '54 Homecoming
As 'One of Best Ever'
Over-capacity cro\\'d , an out tanding
parade, and a pirited tudent body made
the Homecoming one of the mo t ucce ful
ever held.
0 ff to omel\·hat slower tart than la t
year, with only three late hour erenade
and a half dozen " nake dance ," the tu dent found them h·e with no cla e Friday afternoon . The clay was pent in outdoor quare dancing, volleyball, oftball.
decorating and float building. An all-college
picnic wa also part of the Friday acti vi tie
planned by the tuclent League Board.
Friday night brought th tracliti nal nri ty how pon ored by the ocial Life committee. It was generall y ao-reed that it wa
one of the mo t out tancling yet. Later,
over a thou and tuclent and alumni gathere 1 round a hugh bonfire to give forth in
yell and TC pep 0110- .

Saturday, with it ideal \\'eather, brought
more pirit and people to the campu .
Lambda Gamma
u fraternity and Tau
igma Delta orority ha I the prize winning
float with
lpha Chi Epsilon and Delta
Delta Phi taking econd. Clown from var10u oro-anizations added to the colorful
parade.
The student again formed a human tun nel through which the Panther ran a they
entered the field. The Panthers with all
their might somehow let th
oyote of
outh Dakota niversity lip by 34-33.
The tired fan , knowing what was ahead,
et a new record as 1164 p ople crowded
into the Common ballroom for the Homecom ing dance.
Homecoming week-end clo ed
unday
with the traditional chapel ervice in the
morning and a mu ic recital in the afternoon .
ing and a music recital in the afternoon.
Highlighting the fe tivitie wa the crowning of Mary Conrad, 19 year old , grey eyed

01 h more from Lucas. a queen. H r attendant w re France Baker, D corah;
J an ernett, Algona; and farilyn \ i\Talmsley. Cedar Fall .
General Com mitt e hairm en w re Dr.
Raymond
chlicher and tudent Robert
Jone of h.ock Valley. Several activitie
\\·ere pon ored by the
cial Life Committee of tu<lent League Board . Dale
Ere
of Primghar pro luced the variety
how and Jane Hau er of Cedar Fall wa
chairman of the <lance.
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President Maucker Cites Fiscal Needs of College
n eight per cent increa e in the appropriation for operation of Iowa tate Teacher
olleg and 1,500,000 fo r buildings
during the 1955-57 bi enn um uch, in
cap ule form , are the r commendati n of
the tate Board of Education to the Govrnor and the 56th General
embly, wh ich
will convene in January.

2.

Ba ic r a ons fo r the increa e r que t d:
more students more tudent in the
elementary and condary chool of I wa,
more tud nt enroll d at Teacher Coll ege,
ven g reat r numb r of tudent expect cl
m the future.
Enrollment Soars
W w re all urpri eel at 1. . thi fa ll
when the enrollment increa ed by 20 per
cent! In view of th e g reat n~ d for teacher
in the tate, we wer highly plea ed to have
435 more tudent on the campu thi fall ,
bringing the total nrollment to 2,6.69. The
increa ed upply of teacher will be o-ood
for the tate but it doe mean that ther i
need fo r a gr ater inve tm nt in th e college
111
rder to handle th add iti onal tudent
load.
During 1955-57 biennium we expect the
enr llment to reach 2,900 or 3,000 tud ent .
Thi creat need a f ll ow :
1. More staff. V\ e were m po iti on
to ab orb a izable in cr a e in enroll m nt with ut much mcrea
111
taff, becau e the taff had been built
up to ha ndle the G. I. p ak load , and
had not been cut back a fa t a enrolhnent dropped from 1950 to 1953.
But we wi ll n cl to acid everal
t aching po iti on a the in crea eel
number of tuclent reach the ophomor level ; also a number of the
ervic area , uch as th library and
th phy ical plant department. mu t
have om what more per onnel. \\ e
think it wi ll take about 75,000 to
cur additi onal taff to handle en-
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durin
the binrnum.
Expa nsion of physical facilities .
\\ e a e beginning to feel th pinch
on both da
0111 and laboratory
pace and in tucl nt hou ing. W e
need by all m an to get the new
ampu
ch ol building finished so
that the entire elem ntary and econdary chool program for' the 800 campu
chool tudent can be carried
on in th
ampu
chool thus releasing pace in the old Campus
chool and in the men' and women's
gym na ium fo r u e by colleg tudent .
s enrollment increase, our
h alth
rvice facilitie , which have
be n badly crowded and inadeq uate
for year , become le and le sari factory. Mor over,
health ervice bui lding ar
cated a to
prevent the erection of increa ed residence hall faci lities for m n, which
i one of the 111 0 t crying needs on
the campu . \ e are requesting also
a small cla room laboratory
bui lding t faci litate ur ut tanding
pr gram for the training of in truetor 111 afety ducation and driver
training.

3 . Increased extension services. Innrollment in the public
a r I act ing uperintend nt
to reque t additi nal exten ion serv1c
from the colleg .
school
admini trator place n their taffs
111 r
and more teach r who have
b en out of teaching fo r a long [ eriod
of tim and many who have family
re pon ibi li tie uch that th y cannot
o-o a long di tance to attend cla e
on a coll ge cam1 u , th r i increasd ne d fo r con ultativ
rvice from
coll ge taff member and for ext n ion cla
throughout the tate.
0

( ontinu ed on pag
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Faculty Members Give Opera
For Reunion at Des Moines
Heading the entertainment at the Alumni
R eunion Dinner held F riday, November 5th
at the Moo e Home, w re Harald Holst,
baritone, an I Jan Bi rkhead, soprano, a i ted by Con tan e B rook and Jerry McRoberts.
Their pre entation of "La Serva Padrone,'' a hort comic opera, wa enth usiastica lly received by the group attending.
Wesley Erbe, pre ident of the General
A lumni A ociation, served ably as master
of ceremonies and reviewed briefly a socia tion projects for the I a t year.
Pre ident Maucker extended hi s greetings
to the Alumni and explain cl the principle
legi lati ve a king of the colle e for the coming bi ennium .

0 car Thomp on led th g roup in singing
ome old I N and early ISTC ong with
Olive Barker a accompan i t. Included
were the fir t loyalty ong fo r Iowa tate
ormal chool elating back to 1904 and
some of the old p p ongs of the ame era.
Mr.
. C. F uller , M. Di . '99, who ha
attende I eve ry lumni Reunion dinner held
at the time of the I EA convention since
1897, was on hand to greet old friend .

O'Brien County Alums Meet
O'Brien County alumni met at the Iowa
Hartley park in Hartley, epten1ber 20, for
a pot lu k up] er. inc the w ath r pr v cl
too cool for a picnic, sup rintenclent Thomas
Dunsmoor made the lunch room avai lable
to the gr·o up. Mrs. La Vaugn L ill Meiske
acted a chairman of the Hartl y group m
making arrangement for the meeting.
After an excellent dinn er iilo Lawt n,
director of lumni
Hai r , explained the
ociation and
work of the ISTC lu mn i
howecl lide of campu view

1954
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Jane Birkhead
Serva Padrone".

and

Harald

Haist in

" La

Lynch, English Professor Dies
. amuel dams L ynch, profe sor emeritus
o( Engli h, died er tember 26, 1954. He
had ju t undergone an operation from which
r covery eemecl certain , when he uffered
a heart failure.
Mr. Lynch came to the coll eg in 1909
as head of the Departm nt of Engli sh and
Public peaking. He rv cl in thi capacity
until 1938, at whi ch time he went to emeritu
tatu until 1946 when h was relieved of
all classroom duty.
urvivor be icle Mrs.
Lynch ar Eugene B. Lynch, B. . '21 ;
up rintenclent of chools at Red Oak;
Gladys E. Lynch, B. . '24, in the English
department at the tate Universi ty of Iowa;
\Vi lliam D. Lynch, B. . '30, manager of
the \i\foolverton P rinting Company, Cedar
Fall s; and John E. Lynch, B.A. '32, in the
Neb ra ka tate Teacher Association, Lincoln , Nebr. There are even grandchildren
and two g reat o-ppclchilclren. Mr. Lynch
was eighty- ix at the time of his death.
\i\fith rep r entati v pr ent fr m Hartley,
rirng har, anborn and helclon the
group decided to rotate further meeting
among the towns in the county with the
town acting a ho t providing a committee
for a rrangements. The P rimghar group
ag reed to act a ho t fo r a spring meeting
elected a
and Mi Mabel Borland wa
chairman.
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TC GOES AFIELD
by Dr. Loui

Bultena

It is a most unu ual thing for a Teachers
College clas to hold a e ion in a avaho
hogan. But this i just what happened last
summer when 15 students, together with
their instructor and hi wife, made a 4200mile, 30 day tour of the outhwe t.

A hogan, as a

avaho home is called,
a hexagonal log structure covered with
dirt. T ypically it has a hard-packed dirt
floor with a fireplace in the middle of the
one room. Its setting i in a semi-desert
country, bleak and har h, and of tremendou dimen ion . A vi it to a hogan in the
middle of no-where is a never-to-be-forgotten experience.

1

A young Navaho who cou ld peak Engli h
rvecl a our guide. We visited with everal familie , conversing through our interpr ter, ince few of the avaho can peak
Engli h. In one hogan an old woman wa
weaving a ruo-. Vve watched her for ome
time and a keel numerou que tion about
ho,v the wool is proce eel from th e hearing of their own beep, carding, pinning
with a tick, dyeing it with native vegetable
dye , to the final pr ce of the actual weaving. We asked about de ign woven into
the ruo- , everyone of which
lifferent 111
ome way.
One night we attencle I an all-night avaho 'Squaw Dance". Thi was held in the
01 en moon-lit de ert a hunclre I mile from
the neare t town and paved road.
orne
five or ix hundred Iavahos congregated
from a racliu of 30 to 50 mile , cominoover the rocky trails throu o-h the sage-bru h
by hor eback, covered wagon, and pick-u1
truck . Their wagon and trucks were arranged in a large circle and bonfire were
tarted in the center. After everal leader
made peeche , marriageal le girl chose
their partner and the ocial dancing began.
It was ace mpani ecl by th way- inging of
a group of men. The cen e wa "out of
this world '' !
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Closs gathers
for picture .

in

f ront of

Navaho

hogan

Contact an I experience
uch a these
o-ave us a feelin at fir t hand for the way
a people live and how they create their art
and r creation.
The outhwe t T our wa designed a a
study of minority people . \Ve talked with
numerou "expert ," o-overnment peopl ,
teacher , missionaries, and native leaders,
in an attempt to gain better in ights into
problem of minority J eoples. W e tri cl to
learn about the di criminations and prejuclic again t them a practiced by dominan t
people . V./ con iclerecl many type of program that are improving or might by u ed
to improve dominant-minority group relation .
Our vi it to the Hopi village , i olatecl
far off the paved highway , and perched
precariou ly on hi o-h r cky craig and mesa
top , were most intere ting. The Hopi,
de cenclent of people in thi area who practiced agriculture ince long b fore the time
of Chri t, have alway I een known as a
peaceful and arti tic peopl e. Their I ttery
and ba kets for centurie have b en noted
a ome of the fine t in the world.
The Hopi way of life has changed but
little in pite of om e y a r of p re ure from
white people. Th ir age-old r ligious beli ef and ceremonial , th i r ki va , th i r tribal
clanc , and their fami ly in tituti on have
been pre ervecl almo t intact, more o than
for any oth r American Indian o-roup . \ Ve
were able to vi it with ome of the people
in their homes partly becau e of our int · re t in pottery and baskets. In eYery ca e
the p 01 le were mo t friend ly.
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Music Frat Honored
B eta Nu cha pte r o f Ph i l\Iu
lpha 111 fon ia, na tiona l hono raa ry m u ic frat rni ty .
wa recently na med econ l in chola r hip
s!an li ngs in th e frate rn ity. T h e ·electi o n
1rns ann ounced a t the National om·en ti o n
The r 1re re 13-+ chapte r
in
inci n nati.
com peting f r ra ting 11·ith the chapter fr om
the U ni 1·e r ity o [ :'l fia mi placing fi r t . B ta
?\ u cha pt r ha. a lso b en cho n th tor
cha pter in pro vinc ·1x.

JOHN SLACKS DIES
j ohn R. lac k . B.Di . '01. M. \ . hi cago
ni ve r ity "30. d ied
pt mber 12. 195-1-.
l\ ( r . lac ks . - n em eritu pro fe:- o r a t Io wa
ta te T eacl1 ° r
ollege wa fo rm erl y a n
a ·ocia te pro fes -o r o[ ru ra l educatio n a t t he
college . H e had a background of rura l
reac hing in l o 11·a a nd fo r ten year. 11·as
cou nty u p ri ntend nt o f Sac o un ty. In
19 18 he becam e a ocia ted wit h the co ll ~ge
a nd retired in 19-1-3. I le i · su n-i1·ed by l: i ·
11·ife a nd t-.._
~ons . \\' encl :'. !! a n J :'lleh ·in .
J3 . . ·2 . wag a nd h ur co nsu lta nt fo r t he
. depa r t m ent o f la bo r , E lmhur t, Ill.
0

INDEPENDENCE ALUMS ELECT
MRS. EVELYN JONES PRES.

State Board Approves
Two Scholarships
T he
tate B a rc! o f P u blic In st ructi on
1111
ha a ppro ved the a cceptance o f the
:'l[o line
rgan cho la r hip for the co ll g
and ha a ut ho ri zed the awar ling o f pa r tial
in th a nn ua l
f e ex emptions a p n z
ci ence Fai r .
nn } Ioli ne, \ \ a te rloo, I r ent cl
} [i
the ch of wi th 500 to b u eel o ve r a
pe r i cl o f yea r. fo r o rgan cholar hip . The
money w ill p ro vide pay m ent for two o rgan
lessons p r week fo r the regul a r academi c
year .
T he recipient will I echo en o n the recom111 c. ndati o n o f the o rgan instructo r a nd head
o f the D epa r tment o [ i\[u ic.
The a 1rn r ling o [ fo ur year pa rtial {
ex e1111 ti o n ch o la r hips a · prize in the a nnua l Sci::nce Fa ir ,rn - a l. o a ppr01·ed . T he
cience F a ir wa fir -t held in M a rch, 195-1-,
a nd I roug ht a n e tirnatecl 1200 vi ito r to
the campu .

.. de- ·p aking• · o f th e we ll - rem ml c reel
sq ueaky ta ir 111 t he \uclito rium B ui ldin g
a nd O ld
e nt ra l H a ll. H e p int cl ou t,
ho11·ever . t hat th .. whoo ·· of the xha u t
fro m t he :team pla nt ·ti ll ran o- o ut in the
late 1·~ning a ir
nd ing it holl o w a nd fo r lo rn ·oi; nd int the ea r o f th hom e ick
freshma n ly ing a 1rn ke at nig ht in t he dorm ito r y .
0

T h ' lumni lu b a t lndep ncl nc , Io11·a
elected Mr . E ,·elyn J n , o f Independ nee,
a Pr id nt . a nd }Ii · E li za beth Ginth r ,
Independ nc . a
fi r t meeti ncr f t h c ho I year,
peake r f r the me ting wa
H o lme , D ir cto r o f o ll er R lation , at
Teach r
o ll ege. H
p ke bri fl y about
t he in formati on p rogram o f the tate Board
o f Ed ucation in whi ch t he board hop
to
acqua int c1t1zen
f Iowa m o r t h r ugh ly
with the a im , achieYemen t , and need o f
t he d uca tiona l in ti t uti n unde r it contro l.
M r. Holme to ld of om e of t he recen t
deYel pm _nt- n the campu including the

195-1-

IO \\

T

TE TE

Hawai ian st udent , R ut h l\Iat ui , Mo r ri
K im ura , T helma F uji m ura , G e r t ru de
norn u ra and H itoshi Ikeda pre entecl a delightfu l p rog ra m o f son crs and dances.

A

p cial crue t of T eache r
liege introd uced to a lu m ni a t the m eeting wa
Ir.
R icha rd Ro w ray newly app in ted Cou n elo r
o f t he S choo l P u bli c R ela ti on o ff ice a t
T eache rs Co llege.
Co ffee ;:rnd cooki e
t he meet ing .
HER

OLLE E

we re s r ved fo llowi ng

Page
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GRAD NAMED TO HIGH

FORMER MUSIC HEAD DIES

POST IN PHILIPPINES

B. \i\Tinfrecl 1 rrill , former head of the Del artment of Orche tral Mu ic at Iowa tate
ollege, died October 14, 1951.
Teach r
Mr. Me rrill wa in tructor of music at the
coll ege from 1903 to 1907. From 1907 to
1919 he was profe or and head of the
rche tral Department of Mu ic at the college. From 1919 to 1938 he wa Dean of
the oll ege of Mu ic at Indiana University.
In 193 he retir cl and wa dean emeritus.
1r. 1erri11 wa al o a concert violinist,
compo er an I mu ic textbook \\Titer.

V nanci o Trinidad, a 1919 Bach !or of
Art g raduate of the college, ha b en appointed acting Director of the Bureau of
P ubli c chools in the Department of Education for the Rer ublic of th Philippines.
1r. Trinidad entered the public chool
ervice in 1912 as a
classroom teacher. He
earned hi B. . from
Iowa tate Teacher
ollege in 1919 and
his 'L . from Columbia ni ver ity in "27.
uperin After the la t war, he becarn
tenclent of city chools in anila. In 1949,
he wa appointed a i tant director of the
Bureau of Public chool , which position
he held until hi s recent appointment as
acting director.
As one of th leading Philippine educator , he ha received many honor . He i
a 111 mber of Delta Sigma Rho and Kappa
Delta Pi.

FALL PLAY SUCCESSFUL
"Th e Playboy of the Western World' '
by J ohn M. ynge wa pre ented a the
fall play by the Depa rtment of Language ,
Speech and Literature. It wa given Octouditorium
ber 27, 28, 29 in the Colleg
under the direction of Mis Hazel trayer.
Stanley W oocl served a,, designer and technical dir ctor.
The play, consid red one of the great
modern Iri h plays of all time, and chosen
bb y
one of the favorite of the farnou
Theater player , wa well portrayed by the
following tudent actors: Lavonne Gross as
P geen Mike, Lyle Fisher as Christy
hawn K eogh,
Mahon, Robert Helland a
haron Ref hauge as Widow Quinn, Larry
Han haw a Michael Jame F laherty, Ken-

(J,.a~

m eel

in J hailanl

Gertru le Miller, B. . '53, and Nim
inanta, grad uate tuclent '52-53, held a reuni n in Bangk k. Thailand, where Miss
inanta is a teacher trainer.
Mr . Mill er write : " I thought ome of
you might b intere ted to know that TCers
meet and talk over alum all over the world .
I am teaching in the \merican Dependent
chool in Tokyo but have frequently met
tuclent si nce I
forme r Iowa Teacher'
have been here. El anor Gray i teaching
in Yokahoma and Don Mariwake i tationed in Ca1111 Drake out ide Tokyo.
N im wa a wonderful ho te s and guide
and we had a wonderful time."

(Con tinu ed on page 29)
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Kamehameha - Hawaii's School
by Mrs . Ruth Gabriel

The Kamehameha (Ka may ha' may ha')
chool have a hall wed place in th hearts
of the Hawaiian peopl . It i th ir school,
for only children of Hawaiian blood may
attend Kamehameha. There are thr e eparate chool - for the boy , fo r the girl ,
and a preparatory department. Th y are
the sole beneficiary of th P rincess B rnice
P uahi Bi hop. She was a di r ct descendent
of King Kamehameha the Great, fo r whom
the chool was named.
Locat 1 on th e out ki rt of prawling
Honolulu, Kamehameha et atop a hill, affording an excellent view of the city b low .
There a re app roximately 1100 tudent 111
t he Boys and the Girl
chool . About
half are lay tucl ent and half are boarder .
The boarder come from the rural area of
o ur i land, Oahu, and from the other i land
of the Hawaiian group.
The e tate left by Princes Puahi i managed by five tru tee who hold their

Several ISTC graduates met ta
hold a reunion this fall at one
of the world's most beautiful
restaurants, the Waikiki Lau
Yee Chai, in Honolulu.
Mrs .
Tommy Kanno (June Kodani )
and Janie Baldavi mode the arrangements for the meeting.

1954

IO\V A

for life. To th 111 i charged the duty of
operating the ch ols mo t efficiently. The
e tate ha an e timatecl valu of 29,000,000
while the yearl y operating budget is
$ 1,000,000. It is ea ily een that their is
no small task.
The chool ha a well rounded vocational
and academic program . In former days,
more empha i wa placed on vocational
work a pecifiecl in the Princess' will. Now,
ther i am uch broader interpr tation of the
will to include the well round d curriculum
to I e fo und in a good chool.
Th tud nts a re admitted to the chool
on a ratio basi . The tudent Admis ion
Comm ittee ha much work to do because
there a re o-ene rally eight applicant for every tu lent aclm itt cl to Kamehameha. The
T rri tori al Leo-i lature ha fo rced the chool
to choo e a cro
ection of student in
intelligence. It wa though by ome, that,
by so doing, the chool could perform a
better ervice for Hawaiian people. However, a teach r interviewing an applicant
helps d t rm111 whether th applicant 1s
educable.

First raw, left ta right: Helen Okai, B.A. ' 54; Millie
Ohama , B.A. '53; Tayaka Nakama, B.A. '53; Charlotte
Matsuda, B.A . '42; Mrs. Kiyo Shimizu, B.A. '46 ; Mrs.
Tammy Kanno ( June Kodani, B.A. '53 ) ; Toshiko Maeda,
B.A . '52; Mrs . Kaaru Uta (Alma Mukai, B.A. ' 51 ) ; Aurora
Lee, B.A. '51. Second row : Janie Baldovi, B.A. '54 ; Raymonda Tolentino , B.A. ' 52; Dr. Roy E. Brown, B.A. '23;
Mollie Buffington, B.A. '53; Marly.n Thompson , B.A. '53 ;
Jacob Stratman , B.A. '41; Jane Ishikawa , B.A. '49 ; Nancy
Tamura , B.A. '53; Nancy Ishikawa, B.A. '50 .
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FISCAL NEEDS
( o ntinu cd from J a e -1 )

T o lo th i j b effectively require a
c n iclerable a mount of taff time :
expansion of the e ervi c
will req uire ome addition to the taff.

Salaries to Meet Competition
hav a nother 111 n the c li ege I ictu re.
a re n t the only one hav ing increa ·eel enroll ment . T eacher ecl ucati n in titution ver the count ry ha ve exper i need
rather izabl enroll 111ent increa se d u ring
the la ·t two yea r . J\ · a re ult they a re
ex panding th ir t aching ta ff ; competition
for capable taff 111ember grow increa ingly
keen. If we are to be in J o ition t attract
hig h ca lil er taff member and to retain
t hose a lrea ly n the taff. we mu t be able
to offer alari e · that a re roug hly co111parable t th e in the other lead ing 111 id we t
teacher: coll ege in the nati on . A r cent
tucly ind icated that we a re about fifteen
per cent behind in thi re pect, and , wh ile
,,·e ha ve made a little l r gr
d uring th i
I ienniu111 , it i extre111ely i1111 orta nt that we
111 v a head in the a lary picture du ri ng th
0111 ing bi nn iu111; con equently we have
a ke I fo r fund
uch that w e could put
ab ut ix per cent mo re into a la ri e than
we a re cl ing at the pr nt ti111e. O ur
re 1ue t includ ab ut $ 150,000 fo r the u pg rad ing of alary l vel throughout th coll ge taff .

A TV Studio
ne pecia l need not lirectl y r lated to
enroll 111ent i inclu led in our reque t up1 ort for improved facili tie fo r our work
in the fi lei of tel vision . T he c liege has
clone effectiYe work d uring the la t th ree
year in preparing TV progra m fo r cla r 0111 u e in c 01 erati on with \ V I -T\ .
Recently we have begun to offer cr edit
cour e fo r teacher via T
\ Ve f 'el that
th e exp ri 111ental effort have definitely
demon tratecl that thi college can 111ake a
contributi on to Iowa educati on th roug h the
111ediu111 of T \ . ' ince \,·e do not have a
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T \ . tuclio on the camµu- . :H rb Hak e. the
d irecto r of rad io and T \ ·. an I th rnri ou
me111ber
f th
taff who hav participated
in th ~ e program . h,l\·e had to go cl wn to
.\ 111 . eve ry ti111e they put n a progra111.
Th y h:t ,·e nece. ·a ri ly b _en hancl icapp cl for
lack o f rehea r al tim and hav fo un I tha t
the long haul back a nd fo rth. much of it
late a t ni g ht, is xtr n1ely wea ring . T hi
,,·a a ll r ig ht on an ex p rim ntal ba i but,
if ,,. are to c ntinue thi s kin d f progra111.
we f2el that ,,·e lefini t ly . huulcl ha ve T \
tud io faci liti e n th ca111pu in orde r t hat
,,. mi g ht 111ake th I rogram th r a nd have
them telecast o ver \ Y J-T \ · r 111 ome

Building for the Future
,·ery g reat ia ni fi ca nce a t thi
the need to la unch a long ra ng
program. Evidence fr 111 all ide in licat
that ,,·e may expect, a long with mo t of the
oth r c liege in the nati n . tremendou in crea e- in n roll 111 nt in the lat 1960' a nd
ar ly 1970' . It i stanli n to r a li ze that
th enrol1111ent of th c li ege 12 t 15 year
fr 111 now ,,i ll , in a ll prol abili ty. I e clou bl
what ,,·e have con iclerecl th normal p t war
nrol1 111ent. \ e 111ay x ct up \\·arcl o(
-1-.000 · tuclent on a camp u whi h ha I een
de ig ne I fo r ap1 r ximately 2 000 tucl nt .
If we a r t contin u t do a g cl job of ed ucating teacher , ,,.
bYi u ly will hav to
ha ,·e incr a eel phy ical facil iti e . Rec gni zing thi fact, we have be n ngag cl d uring
the la t y ar and a haH in an effo r t to develop
a long ra nge cam1 u plan . I t i clear to u
that ,,·e will need e,·en or eig ht 111 illi on
d oll or · worth of build ing d uring the next
1" yea r . a nd it certa inly s em hort ig htecl
for th citi zen · of Iowa t wa it until the
111 0 t d ra matic inc rea
in enrollment come
( about 1965 ) and then a ttempt to ra, e
huge sum of money and und er take la rge

L U i\I N U ..

Dece111 ber

Plans For Social Science Seminar In Europe Nearly Complete
con tructi on I rogram on a ru h ba i
uch
i not the way to get the mo t fo r the taxpayer · inve tm nt. It is extremely important that the tate make provi sion fo r a
y temati c i1we tment at T . ., perhap of
a much a $750,00 a year fo r each of the
next ten yea r , in order that " ·e mi <Tht
expand ou r phy ical facil itie in a systemati c,
orderl y economi cal fa~ hi n. It is with
the e thought. in mind , fo r example that \\"e
haye included in our requ t f r the coming
bi ennium approximately 500,000 fo r heating plant i1111 roYement o that we can furni sh heat and li ght to a raclually expan ding
phy ical J lant.
Help f rom Alumni

1 be peak the coop rati on

alumni in
interpreting thi ituati on to member of th
tate legi latur and to citizen in general.
Briefly tat cl , the need of the coll ege fo r
the c ming bi ennium are a foll ow :
l. $3,05 3,942 for operating funds for each

year of the biennium. This would be an
increase of $231 ,2 12, or eight per cent.
It is needed to cope with sizable increases
in enrollment, to help us meet competition for staff members, to facilitate our
TV operations and to enable us to provide more extension services for teachers
in the field .
2. $1 ,477,500 for capital improvements in
order to finish the Campus School, build
a modern health service, build a small
permanent building for safety educationdriver training and make improvements
in the heating plant to carry the increased heat and power load.

The peo1 le of Iowa want a larger upply
o ( qualified teacher . If they uncl r tand
the need at I T , I am confident they
""ill make the increa eel inve tment which
""e have recommended. I urge our alumni
to help u <Tet thi information to the people
of the tate, particularly tho e \\"ho as legi slator have the direct re pon ibility for determining the ize of Iowa' inve tm nt in
Iowa tate Teacher
ollege.

195-1

Pl an fo r th Io\\·a tate T eacher
olleg spon red
cial cience emina r in
E urop during the ummer of 1955 a re
progre ing, ace rcl ing to :\I. R. Thomp on,
head of th D partment of ocial ci nee.
The emina r ,,·ill be held at
bridge ollegc about 30 mil e north\\"est f London.
1 umerou trip to hi tori c place , inclu ling
a 5 clay tour of south,rest E ngland , a re
part of the seminar .
bout -W prominent
E ngli h auth riti e ,,·ill lectur during the
cour e of tucly.
Forty- ix teacher have clepo itecl 100
each to a ure the proj ect. E ight h ur of
er clit will be given fo r the eminar.
ccorcling to Dr. Thomp on there p robably
""ill I e a \\"aiting Ii t of al out ten mor
per on \\"ith ome po ibiliti e f th ir b ing
includ cl in the group b fo re the May 1
deadline

reached.

Th fir t bull etin , de cribing pr gr
g iving a Ii t f de ir d reading ha

an d
been

ther
mail ed to all cl po iting member .
who join ,,·ill al o receive all bulletin on
th

project.
t pr

nt negotiati on

a re under ,,·ay

ome agr ewith team hip companie .
ment \\"ith
bridge College have been arranged and th tran portation fo r the three
,,·eek continental tour ha b en chosen
tentatively. Thi
parts of H olland ,

tour will cover
lectecl
ermany, \\"itzerland and

F rance.
The emmar will be under th charge
of Dr. L yman H . Harri , profe or of
European hi tory, and Dr. Th mp on . Dr.
Erma Plaehn , a member of the
ocial
ci ence D partment, attend d a imilar eminar last ummer at
bridge ponsored by
W estern Iichigan 'tate College of Educati n.
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Veterans, Heighth Boost Basketball Hopes
The basketball fortune of I TC rest in
the hand of a returning erviceman, eight
letter winner from la t year' squad, a
batch of rangy newcomers, and tan Hall ,
who replace O . N. "Hon" N ordl y a head
coach .
fla il boulder th mantle of ch ief hardwood trategi t after a successful ten ure as
ba ketball coach and ath letic di rector at
Bemidji tate Teacher in Minn esota. In
hi la t fo ur sea on at Bemidji Hall brouo-ht

The '53-54 quad which finis hed in fo urth
place in the conference at 6-6, but lost all
nine non-conference games, returns almost
en masse. E ight letter winners led by allconference forwa rd Dick Beetsch and guard
LaRoy Horn and Don Hollan'd will be back
to try to better their previo~s record.
Even con idering all thi veteran talent,
however, last sea on's main problem, a lack
of height, wi ll have to be answered by newcom rs. Ray Nissen , lanky 6'7" sophomore,
may o-ive the team the needed altitude and
rebounding I ower or the job may fa ll to
6' 5" Del icklaus, a junior tran fer tudent
from Central Colleg

1954-55 Basketball Schedule
Dec.

4

Loras at Dubuque

Dec.

7

Wartburg at Waverly

Dec. 10

S. W. Kansas, Here

Dec. 17

N. Dakota State at Fargo, N. D.
N. Dakoto at Grand Forks, N. D.

Dec. 18
Dec. 28-30

Stan Hall

hom three conference championships or cochampion hip , dropping to the runner up
pot 111 1952. H is ove rall college record
tand at 120 victorie
for eight ea n
agai n t only 45 defeat .
The army added a bright pot to Hall's
plans when they relea ed Howard Pigg,
fo rmer all -confere nc per fo rmer with the
1951-52 Panthers. P igo-, a 6'2" fo rward,
averaged over 15 poi nts a game to lead his
teammate to a third place fi ni h 111 the
orth Central conference.
Page Twelve

North Central
at Sioux City

Conf.

Jan .

3

Cornell, Here

Jan.

8

Jan. 10

S. Dakota, Here
Cornell at Mt. Vernon

Jan. 15

Loras, Here

Tournament

Jan . 17

N. Dakota State, Here

Jan. 21

S. Dakota at Vermillion, S. D.

Jan. 22

Morningside at Sioux City

Jan. 29

S. Dakota State, Here
S. Dakota State at Brookings, S. D.

Feb.

4

Feb.

5

Augustana at Sioux Falls, S. D.

Feb.

9

Grinnell, Here

Feb. 12

North Dakota, Here

Feb. 19

Morningside, Here

Feb. 25

Augustana, Here
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WEICK BOLSTERS MAT TEAM
Wrestling at I TC will be long on quality
and hort on quantity again thi year as
Coach Bill K oll ends hi grapplers through
an ambitious schedule which include ten
dual matches and three tournaments.
Returning to the mat thi year after
two years in the ervice i Bill \f\Teick,
157 pound
national

--------~,.,

Bill Weick

1952. Weick paced hi s team to runnerup
hon ors in that year's NCAA tournament.
Gu Gatto, three times a emi-fi nali st in
meet in the 177 and 191 pound
the C
classes; Fred Loffredo, a 167 pounder; and
Roger Han en at 123 pound all a re back
fro m last year's quad which won three
and lo t four dual meets.
" Our success depends g reatly on the improvement of the newcomers to the squad ,"
CAA
remarked Koll, himself the 1948
champion at 148 pounds. "Lack of depth,
our main problem last year, may hurt us
again this season."

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan .
Jan .
Feb.
Feb.
Feb .
Feb.

1954

4
11
13
10
18
28
2
5
14
18

1954-55 Wrestling Schedule
Iowa Invitational at Iowa City
ISTC Invitational, Here
Kansas State, Here
Minnesota at Minneapolis
Illinois Normal at Normal, Illinois
South Dakota State, Here
Mankato Teachers at Mankato, Mi.nn.
Nebraska, Here
Cornell College, Here
Luther, H.ere

row A

'54 Panthers Potent
The 1954 I TC footba ll tedm, the 17th
Buck tarbeck-coached eleven to r present
the chool, dropped fo ur of its fir!'t seven
gam , but estaLii shed it elf as one of the
mo t potent offensive units ever to don Old
old jerseys.
D spite being outscored on four occasions
the Panther have been outgainecl onl y once.
Cen tral Michigan's powerful ground game
clunked the Teachers tatistically a well as
on the scoreboard .
Fu ll back Ralph Capitani , defending nati on::tl champion in the mall college total
offen e department, terrorized the Panther's
oppon nt all ·eason long with hi s accurate
pitchino-. Prime taro-et was another defenclin o- national champion encl Dick Beetsch,
who ~nared 54 aerial last eason for an alltime :--JCAA record .
111 s ven game thi s sea on the Tutors
had al ready cracked two school r cords set
last year in nin e game and were threatening to era e veral more. \Vith one game
to play both Capitani and Beet ch were in
good positi n to defend their titles and
Capitani had added new laurel as the nations most prolific small college passer.
Hampered by injuries to halfback Art
Landau and encl T om Walker in mida on, TC faltered in it last two gam
to drop out of the conference title race.
Landau, who continued to lead the team's
even after three weeks of
o-rouncl
bo-ainers
b
inactivity, might have furnished the punch
that the Panther offen e needed close to
pay di rt late in the season.
1954 Football Results
T. C.
Central Michigan ____________ 21
,:, North Dakota State __________ 39
Drake _____________________ 12
''' North Dakota ________________ 14
''' Augustana ____________ _ ____ 50
'' Morningside ________________ 12
''' South Dakota _______________ 33
''' South Dakota State
( 3-4 ) Season Record
( 3-2 ) Conference Record
''' Conference games

TA T.E· T EACHER

COLLEGE

181

Opp.
42
0
14
13
0
20
34
123
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.JJonor Rollo/ Alumni ';])onor:J
FOR 1953-1954
ALASKA
Mrs. Robert Dunaway, '40

CALIFORNIA
Mary H. Berry, '15
Lena Pearle Bennett, '18
Mrs. Fred A. Bieberman, '17
Martha R. Cole
Hazel Ruth Cook, '44
Mrs. John R . Foley, '45
Eva L. Gregg, '10
Mrs. Samu el P . Jones, '24
Mrs. Richard H . King, '31
Mrs. G. W. Madill, '03
Mrs. B. L. Meigs, '06
Ada Belle Montgomery, '03
Cora E . Munro, '26
Lau rine Ha zel Olson, '43
Floyd A. Robinson , '32
Calvin R. Snyder, '52
Mrs. Calvin R. Snyder, ,53
Mrs. Paul T. Southgate, •23
Olive L . Thompson , ' 30
Mrs. Clifford L. Wright, ' 18
Beu la h Belle Bingha m, '11
Mrs. Blanche L. Burchatt '01
Mrs. Jesse M . Church, '00
Hazel Cora Cole, '24
Mrs. Cora Clara Cook, '26
Lillian DaJe, '95
Lois A. Fetterman, '32
Mrs. Emil John Hansen, '17
Mrs. Leonard 0. Harlowe '24
Florence E. Hartwi g, '29
Mrs. Joachim A. Hoene!, '25
Mrs. M. C. Howeth, '11
Jennie G. Hutchison, '01
Mrs. Ruth Ise m.inger, '44
Luell a S. J a ckson, '06
Julia Jennings, '08
Mrs. Anna Wilson Jones, ' 18
Kathryn Marshal.I, '09
Mrs. Frederick Ma rtin, '33
Mrs . Henry J . Oglivie, '15
Zanna M . Osgood , '20
Rose Pipal
Mrs. John Sinclair, '99
Mrs. Luis S. Van Noy, '23
Re na E . Wigge r
Mrs. Blanche Willoughby '08
Mrs. Marie Harris Allen
Mrs. Edna Andres, '06
Mrs. F. T . Armstrong, '97
Edith J. Bailey, '03
Kenneth S. Baldwin, '28
Clara E. Balmat, '07
Mrs. Kenneth B . Barnes, '27
Mrs. Loren Bates, ,'42
Mrs. Thomas E . Baugh, '14
Lois I. Behner, '46
Verna Bernard, '13
Mrs. Harold R. Berry, ' IS
John Everett Bertch, '32
Dale P. Borden, '◄8
Mrs. F. F. Bradley
M . Irene Brady, '21
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Mrs. A. F. Bray, '42
Mrs. E . L. Bridge, '05
Beulah Iola Brown, '27
Mrs. Roger Brown, '31
Hugh Price Buffum, '38
Mrs. Stanley Burns, '13
Mrs . Guy E . Carlton, ' 18
Paul P . Caslavka, '35
Mayme Christ, '27
Mrs. Wm. Clin.kenbea rd, '37
Julian Colby, '37
Mrs. Julian Colby, '36
Perry 0. Cole, '98
Mrs. Ralph Colem a n, '41
Mrs. Arthur Cooper, '15
Mrs. C. F . Cox, '12
Mrs. Frank J. Craig, ' 15
Mrs. Claude G. Crosby, '24
Mrs. Charles E . Cross, '25
Harriet A. Cunnin gha m, '91
Mrs. Claud Dadi sma n, '40
Mrs. Richard De nnis, '52
Mrs. H attie Denny, '09
Mrs. Cl a re nce Donaldson '44
Mrs. Donald Dupree, '37
Mrs. Willi am Du"berry, '42
Mrs. Stanley C. Dyson, '29
Ernestine A. Eh.ret, '46
Mrs. Lars J. Ericson, '01
Joh a nn a A. Finck, '17
Gladys Palmer Ford, '13
Bessie C. Fox, '23
Mrs. Edward Fraser, '00
Mrs. L. V. Full er, '39
Mrs. L. C. Gammon , ' 20
Mrs. Agn es Gerber, ' 42
Ruth L . Gibbs, '32
Ina Gourley, ' 17
Gordon L. Green
Margaret Griffiths, '37
Mrs. Frank Gunnell , '37
Mrs. W . C. Hann a, '28
Mrs. S. U. Hansen, '53
Mrs. V. N. Hansen, '08
Mrs. Forrest Harkins, '26
Elizabeth J. Harkness, '98
Mrs. R. L. H a rrison , '03
Tura A. Hawk, '05
Mrs. Nelle D. He, ser, '12
Mrs. William J. Hindt, '44
Mrs. Artemus J. Horn, '22
Mrs. James A. Hoskins, ' 16
Mrs. Roy J. Houghton, '09
Mrs. Robert R . Houston, '35
Mrs. Ray C. Howard, '36
Enid M. Howe
Martha Howe, '48
Henry Iblings
Robert Indvik, '48
Lulu M . Jenkins
Mrs. Benjamin M. Jones, '00
Mrs. Jay J . Jones, '16
Mrs. R. C. Keagy, '14
Mr. A. D. King, '03
Mrs. A. D. King, '03
Noah D. Knupp, '06

Mrs. Franklin Kornhaus '04
Mrs. George L . Lakin, '18
Maud E. Lane, '07
Mrs. M. B. Legare , '25
W. A. Longley, '02
Edward Ma rk, '00
Frank J. Mathews, '09
Mrs . Alber t McCallum, '95
Mrs. Fred McFarland, '28
George McManus, '87
Mrs. A. Wesley Mell, '97
Mr. A. J. Meyer, '05
Mrs. A. J. Meyer, '05
Glen. H. Moar, '43
Robert 0. Morris, '37
111rs. Arnold R. Morrison '40
Mrs. James ◊ ' Mara, '12
Ethel P acker, '27
Cora D. P atte rson, '95
Mrs. Bla nche Patton, ' 27
Emma Martha Peters on, '32
Mrs. Ernest Pfeiffe r, '94
Georgia F. Ph a res, '34
Edward IC. Popejoy, '21
Paul E . Pope joy, '25
Mrs. Esther R. Radke, ' 28
James Lowe ll Rasmusse n, '52
Mrs. R. R . R eece, '31
Ma r y R eed, '20
George G. Ripl ey, •99
Grace R . Robinson, '33
Lucy Royce, '05
Mrs. Chester W. Rubel, '07
Fred C. Sage, '89
Mrs. Charles Schoenleber ' 11
Mrs. Samuel Scofield, ' 19
Estella A. Schuknecht, '26
H a rold A. Servis, '53
Mrs. Wilford Shackelford, '03
Carl J. Shaffer, '97
Mrs. L. M. Smith, '33
Ra lph S. Smith, J r., '37
Mrs. M. J . Smucker
Mrs. V. A. Soderberg, '26
Mrs. Raymond Sta nley, '43
Mrs. Bruce Stans bury, '37
Mrs. T . C. Stephe nson, '39
Mrs. Perle M. Swa.r t, '07
Mrs. Marsten Sweet, '26
Mrs. Arnet J. T a lbot, '31
Bernice L. Tanner, '34
WUliam D. Taylor, '91
Alta 0 . Tee ter, '25
Mrs. Fred M . Tongt, '23
Mrs. Rich.a rd Vander Wal
'IS
Beryl Lois Wadsworth, '49
James Thomas Welch, '49
Mrs. Clarence L. Wentr, ' 18
Mrs. William Wessels, '18
Mrs. Robert Whistler
Mrs. Harold Whitlatch, '22
Ida May Wilson, '00
Richard Wyant, '96

CANAL ZONE

Mrs. George Eugene, '29
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COLORADO

Eloise Emerson, '23
Mrs. John L. Garrison, '19
Mrs. W. H . Kadesch, 'II
Mrs. Mary L. Mershon
Mrs . Joseph V. Morton, '24
Hazel Felton Petrocco, '40
Ruth L. Roberts, '23
Mrs. Fred R. Smith, '06
Mrs. Harold W. Starr, Jr. '51
Mrs. Harold Walsh, '50

District of Columbia
Constanc"e 'Carr, '39
Mrs. Joseph M. Day, '40

Lovell.a Loats, '35
Donald R ~ Ma rtinson
Mrs. Don a ld MartJnson , '38

FLORIDA
Maude L. Barger, '00
Mrs. Z. Ray Childress, '27
Billy R. Standley, '50
Mrs. Billy R . Standley, '51

ILLINOIS
Beatrice Bourquin , '43
Gertrude Dandliker
Mrs. Lewis M. Davies, '23
Mrs. John J. Fitzsimmons '40
Leonard I. Gashel, '27
Mrs. Leonard I . Ga shel, '27
Mrs. George L . Hahn , '28
Warre n A. Hewitt, '17
Mrs. Jose ph Kerrh,s, '31
Dorothy Kneedy
Bernice L aw, '17
Fay Marine Layne '37
Mrs. Irving C. Lovejoy, '98
Mary McCrea, '40
Warren E. Proctor, '08
Gretchen E. Rider, '26
Orpha L. Rompf, '23
Mrs. George Sacher, Jr., '40
Geraldine T . Schmitt, '23
Da vid Lee Shi!Unglaw
Mrs. Oscar Stirn, '24
Mrs. Cec11 W. Sward, '16
Howard H. Townsend, '37
Letha B. West, ' 32
William R . Weiler, '50
Lorna June Wlrkler, '43
Evelyn V. Anderson, '31
Mrs. C. Ray Arnold, '27
Mrs. Gretchen F. Barton, '44
Mrs. Samuel G. Beetz, '41
Mrs. Lester Belding, ' 25
Mrs. Richard Bodholdt, '27
Mrs. Howard Boeke, '35
Charlotte Mae Brett, '33
Russell I. Brown, '50
Mrs. John M. Bryden, '24
Mrs. Albert H. Burch, '50
Gordon T. Bute, '38
Mrs. WUlla.m P . Cady, '24
Lorene E. Campbell, '35
Mrs. A. E. Carlston, '04

D ecember

Arlene Denton Chapp, '23
Mrs. Raymond Christopher
'24
Zoe Cleveland, '37
Mrs. Richard Commers, '39
Mrs. Clifford J . Corrough, '37
Mrs. Chester E . Corson, '37
Joh.n H. Cummings, '49
Mr. Rober : Cunningham, '32
Mrs. Robert Cunnin gham '30
Shirley M . Dalley, '46
N. Bonita Damman, '28
Iola T. Dehrkoop, ' 49
Marguerite Dickinson, '41
Margaret M. Dunsmore, '29
Rhoda C. Dybvi~. ••9
Rose M. Ehman, '36
Mrs. Eugene Faires, '31
Mrs. Clarence G. Fawcett ' 11
Max B. Feri uson, '39
Mrs. M. J. Fox, Jr.
Mrs. William Frandsen, '24
Mrs. William Frank, '41
Mr~. Arden A. Freel, '31
Jean Gebert, '42
Margery Graham, •to
Mrs . Robert W. Hall, '20
Helen A. Hamil, ' 29
Johannes E . Hans on , •?~
Mrs. H. G. Harding, '11
Jessie Hia tt, '37
Mrs . Edwin E. Hibbing, '48
Mrs. lC. R. Hills, ' 17
Mrs. Waller Hohl, '28
Mrs. J. Harold Hopkins, '27
E. Kemper Huber, '30
Mrs. E. K emper Huber, '38
Mrs. Arthur Israel, ' 37
Harald Jensen, '30
Way ne G. Johnson , '32
Lee W. Julander, '32
Mrs. Armin L. Kehle, '23
Mrs. Edward H . Kupka, '10
Miriam L. Lester, '38
Mrs. Elmer Leusby, '26
Gertrude C. Matthias, '39
Mrs. James A. McCabe, '27
Mrs. James M. Mercer, 'II
Clara E . Meyer, '46
Leland M. Meyer, ' 33
Mrs. Geo. 0. Michaels, '31
Mrs. Clarence C. Miller, '37
Ellen G. Miller, '37
Mrs. Walter U. Miller, '26
George W. Miner, '38
Palma J. Mohtenhoff, '52
Mrs. Elizabeth Montgomery
'33
Ida H . Morrill, '09
Gladys Betty Mulcay, '42
Mrs. Roger I . Nichols, '52
Grace D. Olson, '42
Mrs. Carl E. Pearson, '32
Mrs. Alta Pierson, •so
Mrs. Roy Poulsen, '24
Mrs. Robert E. Pyle, '34
John Redenius, '30
Mrs. William L. Reid , '29
Mrs. Darrell W. Rhoads, '37
Mrs. Edward Roberts, '35
Mrs. James Roderick, '38
Mrs. W . F. Sarle, '24
Mrs. F. B. Schaber, '33
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Mrs. A. G. Schaeffer, '92
Mrs. H arry Schubert, '26
Mrs. John V. Taggert, '41
Mrs. Anthony F . Seider, '39
Frances M. Smith, '45
Mrs. Ford Snyder, '23
Edith M. Stansberry, '19
Mrs. Robert Stelnhebel, '41
H. Daisy Swanson, '43
Mm. James R. Teel, '50
Mrs. A. W. Thurow, '25
Mrs. John Jay Tufts, '82
Mrs. Alvin Vande Ven, '33
Eleanor M. Volberdlng, '29
Irene H . Wagner, '28
Mrs. Daniel Walford, '53
Bruce C. Warner, '35
Mrs. John W. Weiser, '25
Jack F . West, 'SI
Harold J. White, '26
Mrs. Elmer Whitney, '32
Mrs. Guy W. Wooton, '32
Robert H. Wright, '38
Mrs. Robert H. Wright, '36
Mr;:. G. R. Yount, '13
John W. Zedrow, '50

Mrs. Edna E . Luckey, '30
Raymond G. Manship, '30
Mrs. John Drew Mason, '50
Dorothy Mae McCutc.h an, '38
Mrs. Alfred Moelk, '28
Mrs. Esther Pierce, '32
Lois R. Rammelsberg, '47
Max R. Reinstein, '33
May Henrietta Reiss, '15
Mrs. R. R emer, '14
Helen Wroe, '25
BLACK HAWK
Clifton W. Ahrens, '22
Grace Aitchison, '13
Wayne 0 . Au.rand, '48
Mrs. Louis Begeman, '07
Mrs. John W. Benton, '32
Tony Berg
Homer Bienfang, '51
Quentin G. Biggs, '32
Mrs. L. W. Bire line, '35
Russell E. Blake, '29
Benjamin Boardman, '99
Esther Boehlje , '34
Lola Britton, ' 44
Zoe Bri tton, '04
Marguerite Christense n, '25
INDIANA
F. J . Cole
Pauline H a bhab, '50
Mrs. F . J . Cole
Mrs. Fra nk R . Blosse r, '23 Corl ey Agnes Conlon, '31
Olga Dotlich, '52
Mrs. K. John Cook, '31
Edith M. Folken , '36
Mrs. Dale L. Creeden, '40
Willard W. Patty, '14
Mrs . J. Foy Cross, '13
Mrs. Robert Sievers, '39
Saul Diamond
Arthur D. Dickln on, ' 17
IOWA
Vern E arwlcker, '30
(By Counties)
How ard C. Easter, '39
Mrs. G. Glenn Eaton, '21
ADAIR
Edna J ea nette Ba rnes, '30 Margaret Fi tzge rald, '35
Cha rles G. Fry, '36
Ruth M. Ba rnes, '31
Marga ret G. Fullerton, '25
R uth H a ddock, '16
Mrs. Galen Furneaux, '43
A DAMS
Mrs. Henry Goetsch, '26
Mrs. W. L. Ga rdiner , '10
Mrs. David Guralnik, '33
ALLAMAKEE
Mrs. P. W . Guyer, '17
Mrs. Fred Ca rpenter, '14
Lucy Piggott Mullaney, '03 Mrs. Murvle Han awalt, '31
Mrs. R. Ernest Hanisch, '36
APPANOOSE
Mrs. Harold Hanisch, '32
Clnyton Gregersen, '49
S. Stena Hansen, '96
Meredith R . Griffing, '36
Mrs. Irving H . Hart, '20
Ernes: lne Henkle, '25
Cla rk Heiple, '47
Gertie May Lantz, '34
Mrs. Clarke Heiple, '46
E . Lucile Spooner, '30
Mrs. L. A. Herbert, '41
AUDUBON
Eugene Hiskey, '52
Mrs. Carl Akers, '28
Katherine Hotchkiss
Paul G. Gottschalk, '51
Donald E. Howard, '31
Mrs. Anker Hald, '33
Mary B. Hunter, '12
Norma L. Merrill, '51
Margaret Huntsberger, '49
Howard A. Mullens, '51
Henry M. Immerseel, '21
William J . Punke, '53
V. W. Johnson
BENTON
Keith V. Kuck, ' 49
M. Roselyn Attig, '51
Mrs. Vernon Ba rkhurst, '20 Tom A. Lamke, '37
Milo Lawton, '37
Mrs. Walter Boehmke, '33
Ruth Leavitt, '28
Worth L . Conder, '23
Margaret Sue Lund, '39
Mrs. James D. Evens, '32
Mrs. W. L. March, '30
Bessie A. Forrester, '03
Mrs. Glen Martin, '46
Mrs. Carl Greaser, '46
Robert Wm. Hadenfeldt, '46 Helen H . McDowell
A. Veronica McGrath, '45
Lillian E. Harter, '53
R. F. Merner
Roland A. Hellwig, '39
Ruth Meyer, '29
Mrs. William Holl11nd, '24
Mrs. Dualne Klnzenbaw '29 Caryl A. Middleton, '34
Earl A. Miller, '25
Mrs. Joe F. Kozlik, '47

T TE TEACHER

COLLEGE

Edna 0 . Miller, '18
Mrs. Gilbert H. Northey, '40
Esther Oleson, '33
Eva M. Olney, '25
Clarence M. Parker, '09
Bertha Pott
Mrs. Mary Paup, '49
Effl M. Raymond, '24
Fannie Raymond, '18
Myrtie B. Raymond, ' 10
Mrs. E . L. Ritter, '23
Luella Robbins, '27
Mrs. Forrest Wynega r, ' 99
Ida C. Rohlf, '15
Robert B . Ruby, '36
Mrs. Arthur W. Runft, '19
Mrs. Charles Schwanke
Mrs. Herman H . Selptrt, '18
Mrs. Richard Selah, '50
Mrs. Eugene Smith, '12
Mrs. J . Leste r Smith, '20
Beth M . Spafford, '33
Lucy E. Spicer, '00
Cl a ir C. Stanard, '29
Mrs. James C. Stewart, '43
Mrs. Fra nk M. Stevens, '97
Mrs. Dewey Stevenson, '20
Mrs. Douglas Pinkha m, '53
Selin a M. Terry
Mrs. Kenneth Thores on, '25
Grace Va n Ness, '19
Doris E. White, ' 14
Lawrence W . Whitford, '24
Ma tilda Wild, '94
Alta Wilmarth, '21
Bert Woodcock, '29
William D. Lynch, '30
Mrs. William D. Lynch, '28
Ma ry V. Wordehoff, '47
Mrs. H elen A. Wymore, '46
J. George Wyth
Mrs. Clyde H . Yarcho, '13
Mrs. Stepnen A. Adalac, '40
Verna J. /,dn~y, '27
Mrs. Harold L. Bag well , '24
Mrs. John S. Bartley, Jr. '23
Barba ra E . Beard, '37
Mrs. J . H . Beckner, '27
Florence E . Black, '20
A. Ma rguerite Blough, '27
Mrs. F . E . Brown, '31
Mrs. Otis Budlong, '37
Mrs. Albert J. Burk, '24
Mrs. Lafe Burke, '26
John Cole Clark, '41
Mrs. Raymond C. Clark, '48
Albert M. Cleveland, '13
S. A. Cohagan, '12
Mrs. Fay Cook, '25
M. Luc.Ille Creighton, '28
Mildred L . Dane, '00
Mrs. George W . Davis, '45
Mrs. William A. Dewees, '15
Mrs. Floyd Dunkelberg, '24
Ha.rlan V. Epland, '49
Mercedes Fairbrother, '48
Mrs. Fred L. Fell, '27
Mrs. Norval C. Flynn, '18
Hattie E. Folkert•, '38
Mrs. Harvey Fox, '43
Mrs. Pressey H. Frank, '18
Mrs. Da vld Galloway, '32
Mildred Giger, '48

Page Fifteen

Mrs. R. P . Gilliland, ' 28
Mrs. Homer C. Gordon, '10
Mrs. Charles H . Greeley, '23
Wilhelmina M . Gronstal, '39
Agnes Gullickson, ' 26
Mrs. J,awrence Hansen, '03
Mrs. 0. W. Hanuske, '28
W . Harold Hartman, '28
Mrs. Paul R . Hayes, '27
Ettalee Hazlett, '31
Sophus Helm, '39
Mrs. Harold W . Hinde, '28
Mrs. C. L. Hoffman, ' 16
Mrs. 0 . R . Holdlman, '24
Mrs. Harlan.I L. Jones, '30
Mrs. H. C. Kelber, '17
Eleanor J. Kelly, '39
Eugene F. Kelley
Mrs. William H . Langlas '94
Russell 0 . Lamson, '22
Mrs. Earle E . La ne, '25
Mrs. Lester Larson , '40
Mrs. H . D. Leighty, '37
Ralph A. LeMolne, '29
Leone E. McBroom, '38
E . Virginia McDonald, '37
Sara McMahon, '28
Mrs. J. Everett Miller, '27
Mrs. Elmo R. Moore
Carrie L. Neldy , '03
P eter K. Petro, '53
Mrs. Albert H. Phllliph ,'25
Roy F. Porter, ' 12
John H . Potratz, •so
Marguerite R etse, '27
Glayds L. Reeve, '44
Gwendolyn E. Roth, '35
Mrs. Ernest E . Sage, '21
Mrs. William C. Sage, '20
Mrs. Ed win C. Sarset , '06
Mrs. W. E . Sasse, '07
Mrs. M. A . Showers, '24
Mrs. H . W . Smith, '15
Lillian M. Sohner, '20
Marlon F . Staley, '37
Roland L. Thode, '33
Mart ha L. Timmerman, '37
Mary L. Townsend, '99
Leta B. Turner, '33
Grace E. Wadell, '39
Roger W. Wahl, '47
Florence T. Warnock, '39
Mrs. Charles Waterbury '36
Mrs. L. J . Weber, '33
Mrs. John R . Weigle, '29
Calvin L. Chase, '39
Mrs. William Grupp, '22
Mrs. Kenneth Hoffman, '40
Harlin Hollis, '95
Barbara E . Ide, '53
Mrs. J . E. Legg, '20
Mrs. Myron R. Linde, '39
Mrs. N. D. Magee, '13
Mrs. Ralph C. Peters, '46
Mrs. Roy E. Wagner, '07
BOONE
Robert W. Bowen, '47
Sam Bukoff, '51
'' ·
Anna Dahlberg, ' 31
Mrs. Ralph Erickson, •32·
Merven Haugen, '52
Mrs. J. Lewis Johnson, '20
M. Louise Llnderblood, '11

Page S i:r:teen

Ma rk E. Mccartan, '50
Mrs. Harvey McKenney, '52
Alice E . Sperrlng, '28
Mrs. Harvey E . Sucher, '07
Lenore W yckoff, '28
BREMER
Mrs. Walter F . Ducker, '16
Mrs. Harry Hagemann, '29
Mrs. E . W . Klrhhoff, ' 19
Mrs. Mlrnanda Kollman, 28
Mrs. A. C. Scurlock, '45
Lou A. Shepherd , ' 19
Mrs. John B. Sickles, '25
BUCHANAN
Henry William Andrew, '53
Nelle Wren Ayers, '19
Edith Barger, '00
Mrs. Rona ld Baum, '23
Mrs. Fritz W . Benz, '23
Mrs. Kenneth R . Braden, '32
Ma rga ret Brunkhorst, '33
Mrs. W . C. Christiansen, '21
Mrs. Robert Cook, '50
Mrs. Je ra ld F. Davis, '10
R a lph J . Farris, '25
Mrs. Cha rles W . Fiester, '00
Earl W . Gibson, '32
Betty Marie Martin, '50
Mrs. Robert Mel rose, '36
Mrs. Paul C. Neale, '18
Mrs. Stuart E. Parker, '42
Grace Potwin, '94
Bernice Moore Smith, '47
Donna June W ilson , '52
Dayton H. Winter, '30
BUENA VISTA
Don E . Clsy ton, '53
Mrs. Don E . Clayton, '52
Mrs. F . 0. Lyster, '05
BUTLER
Mrs. Cl aude L. Huisinga, ' 18
Mrs. Alvin Miller, '17
Jack Dale Wilkinson, '52
CALHOUN
Mrs. Albert Turner, '41
CARROLL
Mrs. Howard E . Dew ees, '25
Richard P. Euchner, '49
Mrs. Harold J. Frease, '33
Mrs. H. W . Gebhardt, '29
Mona E. Lovell, '11
Mrs. Loyd Riedesel, '49
Mrs. Harold Schmidt, '51
Mrs. Lester D. Wiese, '22
Ella June Winter, '08
Lhcy Allen Winter, '17
Mrs. W. C. Yager, '26
CASS
Nellie M. Johnson, '32
Charles P. Shearer, '00
Darrel D. Slocum, '29
Adelaide E . Thein, '18
CEDAR
Mrs. James T. Casterline, '40
Mrs. Arnold Gonrad, '26
Gertrude Hilmer, '25
Mrs. Clair Jennett, •so
J. Earl Morton, '07
Mrs. Henry Nlermeyer, '44
Eleanor Srhnelder, '39
Dorothy Mae Shimon, '53
Hazel Siem, '43
Mrs. Robert F . Traurlg, ' 48

Rosemary M. White, '53
CERRO GORDO
Lois M . Baker, '53
Mrs. H au! McCollough, '50
Mrs. William Moris ky, '35
Helen :it. Thomas, '41
Mrs. G. M. Whnram, '13
CHEROKEE
Mrs. Paul A. Cedar, '43
Mrs. Maurice Eddy, '26
Lois G. Ga lvin, 'SO
Mrs. Elmer G. Gowan, '23
Constance Mae Severald, '53
Maurine A. Townley, '53
CHICKASAW
Mrs. Edna Brown, '29
Mrs. Hubert Carr, '34
Ruth Gethma nn, '26
Rose M. Shekleton, '32
Mrs. H. Raymond Wiley, '25
Carl etta Wittenburg, '52
CLARKE
Mrs. Robert L. Thomas, '28
CLAY
Mrs. Jack Jorda n, '34
Neva M. Ma sterman, '33
Mrs . J . E. P a rker, '05
CLAYTON
Lucille E . Beu te, '26
Betty Jean Evans, '52
Mrs. C. H . Harris, '22
Mrs. G. W . Hunt, 'II
Mrs. Loraine Mel~r, '33
Mrs. Harold T. Orr, '15
Florence C. Tayek, '50
Jeanette E . Tisd a le, '53
Mrs. Edward H. Wirkler, ' 19
CLINTON
Eleanor Ann Alton, '53
Miriam Ca ble Blakeley, '38
Berneice Christiansen
Mrs. Irvy Dockendorff, '32
Amy Hahn, '95
Mrs. Gilbert Hanse n, '39
Mrs. Fawn L. Hell, '48
Barbara V. Lang, '51
Ruth E . Mead, ' 22
Leona F . Pierce, '50
Bernard B. Wascher, '52
Mrs. Bill Weick, '52
Vivien Opal Welch, '44
Eleanor L. Woods, '47
CRAWFORD
Mrs. Ben Bielenberg, '31
Mrs. Theresa Hordeman, '18
Paul Odean Knudtson, ' 49
Mrs. Paul 0 . Knudtson, '51
Mrs. Walter Petersen, '37
DALLAS
Veva Aylwood, '05
Mrs. Guy Benshoof, '30
Mrs. Clifton Burkhart, '34
Harry James Carney, '41
Mrs. F. R. Forsyth, '23
Mrs. Carl A. Horton, '28
Mrs. Karl Ma, Un, '27
Mrs. Harold Taylor, '27
Iona E. Wise, '30
DAVIB
Mrs. Hershel Craig, '53
Mrs. Leo C. Foster, 'IS
DELAWARE
Gerald E . F aust, '32

' THE ALUMNUS

;)'ES MOINES
A. 'Elise Brueck, '51
Mrs. Geo. Crossley, '39
Mrs. Robert Camp, '41
Maxine A . deHaa ~. '34
Mrs. Waldo Diercks, '52
Mrs. A. W. Eckstrom, ' 16
Mrs. Donald R. Ford, '52
Marion B. Frary, ' 44
Helen Mae Hansen, '49
Mrs. M. E. Kaslske, '36
Robert Edward Lucas, •so
Marilyn F . Milnes, '52
J . Wesley Pritchard, '38
Mrs. Lloy d Reynolds, '41
DICKINSON
Mrs. Leroy Glade, '46
Ellsworth L. Poe, '52
Mrs. Ells worth Poe, '52
Mrs. Claude Stratman, '46
Mrs. Ralph M. Tritle, '26
Mrs. Noel J . Williams, '29
Mrs. L. A. Bjonerud, '22
Mrs. George E . Crossley, '39
Fra nces Osthoff, '20
EMMET
Lillian M. Holmes, '35
Marcille C. Josten, '51
Mrs. Fra nk A. Nelson, '23
Dona ld J . Tvedte, '51
FAYETTE
Mrs. Harry J . Adickes, '27
Mrs. Russe ll George, '23
Cat herine R. Klaus, '50
Mrs. Leon R . Layton , '23
Mrs. F ra ncis Nl.~on, ' 45
Mrs. E. A. Rei ners, '26
Mrs. H . L. Sands, '31
Marie L. Telslnger, '34
FLOYD
Dewey Breisch, '52
Mrs. G. H . Buckman, '06
Dorothy May Davis, '51
Mrs. Paul F . ErvIn, '34
Aagot Mildred Hanson '31
Mrs. D. S. Kupker, '28,
Mrs. Erwin Larson, '17
Helen Louise Maaser, '19
Emma Louise Priebe, •12
Mrs. Harold W . Putney, '31
Mrs. Carl M. Smith, '41
Robert L. Schlader, ' 49
L. Alline Stavely, •43
C. Grace Troutner, '98
Ma ry E . Waller, '98
Mrs. Ralph W . Zastrow, •13
FRANKLIN
Mrs. Jake H . Bruns, '44
Mrs. H . G. Doerlngsfeld, '18
Grant E . Hoffman, '29
Mary R. Hon,eler, •so
Mrs. Victor !merman, •so
Mrs. A. J. Marken, '30
Mrs. H11yes Patterson, •30
Mrs. Percy Snyder, '30
Blanche H . Strasser, 'IS
Sylvia N. Tyrrel, '53
Mrs. Jeff Wacker, '29
FREMONT
Mrs. Brice Dalton, '21
Mrs. Eugene Stiles, Jr. ' 18

GREENE
Mrs. Wm. E. Hu tchinson, '30

D ecember

Donald B. MIiier, '35
Mrs. Donald B. Miller, '35
Mrs. Lawrence Huber, '46
Mrs. Verne F. Johnson, '28
Mrs. P. M . Gore, ' 10
A vis Judy, ' 10
Howard E. Minium, '35
Mrs. Leon B. Nahnsen, '34
Arnold C. Piersall, '49
GRUNDY
Mrs. Emery Ada ir, 'Tl
Mr. Wa y ne M. Downey, '35
Mrs. Wayne M. Downey
Mrs. 'He rma n Primus, '46
Mrs. Vernon D. Webra nd, 22
GUTHRIE
Mrs. Hugh Teale, Jr., '38
Mrs. Arthur Thomas, '00
Bernie Dea n Wolfe, '52
HAMILTON
Nina E. Bishop, '3 1
Wendel A. Dunn, '33
Mrs. R. H. Hahne, '34
Bonnie J ean Irving, '53
Harley Lewiston, Jr., '51
Josie T. Swe nson , '40
Mabell F . Wilbur, '08
HANCOCK
Mrs. Edward Engstrom, '41
HARDIN
Mrs. Wm. K . Armentrout, '08
Mrs. Thomas Bell, '43
Mrs. Melvin L. Powers, '50
HARRISON
Mrs. Ke nneth C. Ac.rea, '29
George E. Dana, '35
Alice Jane Dixon , '33
Ora E . Johnson , '04
Sadie M. Seablom, '91
HOWARD
Mrs. T. E. Bruch, '46
Mrs. Spurgeon Callison, '02
HUMBOLDT .
Beulah Edgington, '28
Mrs. Cha rles Eggerth, '52
Mrs. F. F . Krause, '24
IDA
Mrs. Raymond Andresen '36
Mrs. David Bleakly, '21
Adrienne Schindel, '53
Shl rley Ann T hompson , '51
JACKSON
Mrs. Arnold W. Busch, '48
Eliza beth E . Lonergan, '49
William Harold McCabe, '49
Mrs. Willlam H. McCabe, '46
Mrs. Robert Orris, '47
Mrs. Chris J . Reimer, '27
JASPER
Mrs. Ross L. Beardmore, '28
Charity Brom, '27
Glennadlne June Ciloate, '53
Mrs. D. P . Gaylor, ' 14
Mrs. David Gibson, '25
Walter J . Harris, '47
Mrs. Gerald Higdon, '22
Elsie Hoskins, '47
Dean Alan Kool, '53
Mrs. Willi am McKee, '39
Merle J . O' Brien, '32
Mrs. Don J. Renaud, '38
Nettle E. Taylor, '04
Mrs. C. J . Thielmann, '44
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Mrs. V. B. Womeldorff, '33
JEFFERSON
Mrs. Mary Oldfield, '45
Lillian B. T hada, '37
Bruce B. Yeager, '10
JOHNSON
Mrs. Robert Andrews, '45
Lee R. Bader, '36
Mrs. Lee R. Bader, '35
Mrs. Dwight Brown, '30
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, '03
Mrs. R. E. Conwell, '25
John F. Demitroff, '51
Robert L. Ebel, '32
Mrs. Robe rt Ebel, '31
Neva Marie Emrich, '50
Helen A. Goodenow, '17
Donald D. Klotz, '34
Jack Orr, '26
Mrs. Jack Orr, '23
Mrs. Emmet H . Potter, '32
Mrs. Paul Richa rdson, '17
Dwight Thomas Shafer, '47
Mrs. J. R. Thornberry, '33
Mrs. Francis L. Wallace, '42
Donald Phillip Welbes, '52
Helen Williams , •01
JONES
Eva M. Byerly, '96
Mrs. Harold Lee Calvert, '43
Mrs. Boyd Christensen, '37
Frances C. Cross, '37
Mrs. Glen McLaughlin, '31
Mrs. A. Hazel Smith, '08
Mrs. R. L. Watkins, '30
Harold Roscoe Yeoma n, '42
Mrs. Frank Zamastil, '32
KOSSUTH
Erna Louise Baars, '34
0 . Dale Canfield, '51
Mrs. 0. Dale Canfield, '52
Donald E. Conrad, '50
Mrs. G. H. Nelson , '22
Everett Traylor, '52
LEE
L. J . Abel
A lice E. Beckma n, '25
Genevieve M. Berry, '27
Eunice Blackburn, '26
Mrs. Donald Blakenburc '40
Edith C. Kurth , '52
Mrs. John H. Oliver, '40
Nina Phillips, '24
Mrs. Maurice F. Roush, '42
Eddie E. Sage, 'SO
Mrs. Eddie E. Sage, '50
Hazel A. Veith, '47
Esther M. White, '49
Cha rlotte M . Whitmarsh '47
LINN
Mrs. Geor~e Appleby, '42
Mrs. Earl A. Bickel, '18
Gerald V . Boddlcker, '50
James H. Brolliar, '30
Janette E . Buck, '53
Mary J . Cosgrove, '39
Mrs. Claire M. Doollttle, '14
Mrs . Roll.and Esslinger, '34
Love lla M. Ewoldt, '27
James W. Freeman, '37
Margaret C. Hult, ' 41
Marilyn Humphry, '52
Madeleln N. Kauffman, '33

IOW

Mrs. Floyd M. Knupp, '25
H elen S. Laipple, '40
Mrs. Wallace Loft, '37
Mrs. WIiiis D. Mccann, '49
Marilyn M . Mendell, '52
Raymond T. Moore, '25
Steven M . P attee, '26
Louisa E. Pea k, '39
Mrs. John L. Petersen, '27
Mary E. Rickey, '39
Mrs. John Seel, '36
Oline Siem, '43
Ma ry Ellen Simmons, '53
Charlotte E. Springsteen, '23
Korene Stahnke, '37
Mrs. Rudolph Teckle nlierg
'32
Mrs. J ames M . Turner, '39
Harold A. Wolto, '25
Milton Wl1li am Woito, '31
Mrs. Norris Wogen, '34
Mrs. Wm. E . Boland, '38
Lawrence Ellers , '49
Mrs. Lawre nce Ellers, '48
Mrs. George Emmons, '23
Mrs. T. H. Folkers, '23
Edmond Goodwin, '52
Mrs. A. Keith Hauser, '38
Julia J . J era bek, '53
Mrs. Karl W. Ke ndall, '07
Barbara Laze nby, ' 52
Tillie M. Linda hl, '33
Mrs. Eldon D. McMillen, '53
Nancy J . PogemiHer, '53
Margaret Rogers, '18
Mrs. A. W. Savage, '21
Mrs. Earl Schuettpe lz, '37
Delores A. Swanson, '52
Ira E . Wa re, '09
Ralph Watson, '53
Mrs. Edd E. Wright, '30
LUCAS
Mrs . Elsie V . Newell, '28
LYON
Mrs. T. W. Evans, '11
Mrs. J ay Troxel, '41
MADISON
Irene Sa ndholm, '52
Mrs. Earl Schalke, '23
MAHASKA
Mrs. L. L. Fisher, '24
Elizabeth C. Harnack, '25
Nellie Weldy Sexsmlth, '95
MARION
Ruth M. Smith, '51
MARSHALL
John A. Barrlgar, '42
Mrs. John A. Barrigar, '53
Mrs. Ivan Glen Burt, '39
Grayce I . Butler, '51
Emma L. Deck, '30
Everett L. Dexter, '51
Mrs. Everett L. Dexter, •49
Mrs. H. I . Gravatt, '17
Margaret A. Holroyd, '42
Nelle I. Jones, '26
Luetta A. Knights, '07
Mrs. Dwight E . Lynk, '31
Mrs. Lee Worth Perry, '30
Mrs. Virgil C. Peterson, ' 16
Emllle J . Rabe, '24
Grace A. Taylor, '39
Mrs. William L. Watlez, '39

Edith L. Wickersham, ' 01
Mrs. Albert Dunn, '29
Dollie Dunn, '16
Herbert P . Graeber, '28
Thomas B. Haines, '48
Mrs. Earl Harton, '17
Willard W. Holman, '28
Mrs. WIiiard W. Holman '25
Mrs. R. W . MIiien, '13
Mrs. H arold Robl.nson, '39
Robert E. Simpson, '50
L. J. Wilkinson, '06
Mrs. Chas. B. Wlllmlng, '13
MILLS
Mrs. Sherwood W. Kier, '33
Pearl E . McLain, '18
Mrs. Harry A. Paul, '17
MITCHELL
Clara L. Johnson, '21
Ca rsten T. Johnste n, '30
Mrs. Carsten Johnsten
Mrs. Irvin Wi ne r, ' 27
MONONA
Mrs. Roy W. Otto, '38
MONTGOMERY
Mrs. Vernon E. Menke, '37
Ellen Carolyn Swanson, '35
MUSCATINE
Florence D. Beebe, '01
Ire ne H . Carl, '32
Clyde E . Gabriel, Jr., '48
Mrs. L. J. Horst, '29
Marvin J . Johansen, '29
Mrs. Irwin Mosher, '22
Mrs. Vesta M. Murdock, '33
Mrs. Vernon Schlapkohl, '46
Mrs. G. Willlam Smith, '30
Gertrude Sywassink, '43
O'BRIEN
Mrs. George Auguston, '27
Mrs. Glenn Berntson , '40
Mrs. We ber Clayton, '47
Harry Ellett, Jr., '51
LeRo y N. Je nsen, '39
J oho Randall P ease, '30
Mrs. John R. Pease, '28
Mrs. Harold R. Saupe, '30
Mrs. Jacob Va n Zwol, ' 12
Mrs. Clifford R. Wall, '30
OSCEOLA
Bernice M. A ttlg, '24
Harold E . Scott, '99
PAGE
Mrs. Claude Annan, '16
PALO ALTO
Anna M. Heldt, '50
Mary Norla nd, '53
Clell B. Vandeventer, '34
PLYMOUTH
Edith J. Johnson, '28
Mrs. Arden E . Johnson, '47
Mrs. Leonard E. Nielsen, '37
Mrs. Emory Salenga, '43
Mrs. Franz Schnelder, '38
Mrs. E. F. Terpennlng, '27
POCAHONTAS
Mrs. George Anderson, '49
Mrs. James W. Bartosh, '23
Mrs. David H. Brinkman, '◄3
Selma M. Carlson, '08
Mrs. Edward Donohoe, •u
Mrs. Francis Eichter, '26
Mrs. Mathias H . Hamme ■ '10
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William R. Kloster, '51
Mrs. WUli am Kloster, '50
Mrs. E . G. Kras k a, '38
Mrs. Ric.h ard Me redith, '28
Mrs. Glen W . Millward, '41
Mrs. E. I . Rose nberger, '25
Mrs. Roy Simonson, 'Tl
Mrs. Jolln A. Wb.itman, '30
POLK
Ramona M. Askland , '52
Norma A. Becker, '27
Mrs. R . L . Chase, '38
Mrs. Mary P . Elbert, '08
Mrs. S. D. Hiserodt, '18
Mrs. Wm. F. Howell, •to
Anna E. Humke, '28
Gareld Lester Jackson, '37
Mrs. Bern bard L . Jen.sen, '40
Patrkk D. Kelly, '47
Mrs. Richa.rd L amson, '31
Mrs. Byron Lodwick, Jr., '48
W anda B. Mace, '31
Harold McC a rville, '50
Mrs. Harold McCarvUle, '47
Blanche L . Nelson, '05
Mrs. D. R . Owe ns, '39
Mrs. Herbert Plambeck, '35
Mrs. Walter S. Ramey, '43
Ulmont K. Reese, '16
Mrs. W. Scott RelnJger, ' 14
Marjorie E . Waite, '43
Stnrr G. Wilson, ' 05
J ere Kee ler, '53
Garre tt A. Lenha rt, '32
POTTAWATTAMIE
Donald Bachman, '50
Lula M . Breckerbaumer, '37
Ollie J. Clatterbuck, '43
Irma J. Long, '28
Mrs. Emma Newman , •99
Belle Palmer, '24
Marie J. Peters on, '02
Norman B. Potts, '53
Luella D. Scblotfelt, '41
Mrs. W. J . Steeve, '30
Warren M. WeUs
Ruth Woodward, 'Tl
POWESHIEK
Mrs. Clinton Kercheval, 'OJ
Raymond Sorensen, '26
Mrs. Raymond Sorensen '34
Mrs. Norman White, '50
SAC
Jack H . Chapman, '51
Mrs. Fred E . Stanzal, '22
SCOTT
Vernice L. Albrecht, '25
Gwen L. Andresen, '52
Mrs. Robert E. Diedrich, '37
Mrs. Henry Goldschmidt '32
Mrs. Charles Grayson, '29
Mrs. H . B. Hook, '36
Marjorie H. Holderness, '50
Velma R. Jarrard, ''52
Orville F. Kahler, '38
Mrs. Kenneth R . Lambert '36
Judith A. Let, '53
Mrs. Thomas J. Lewis, '23
Richard Rickert, '34
Mrs. Richard Rickert, '35
Helen Sanderson, '16
Clarence W. Scbminke, '50
Mrs. Clarence Schminke '50
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Mrs. Lawrence Schroeder, '49
Orlean C. Scllroeder, '30
Mrs. G. H . Shae fer, •to
Celia L. Sheldon, '52
Elsie Sindt, ' 12
Wayn e H. Grady, '40
Mrs. M. H . Hoffman, '02
Mrs. Roy A. Johnson, '35
Mrs. Leonard W. Lapebn '49
Mary L. Nelson, '51
Mrs. Maxon P . Rolle r, '41
SHELBY
Joan E. Johns, '51
Mrs. A. W. Price, '25
Mrs. Ma ry S. Welsch, '26
SIOUX
Betty J. Pippitt, '51
STORY
Jean Arrasmith, '45
Phoebe J . Dixon, '04
Joanne M. H a nse n, ' 17
Mrs. Howard Hockett, '53
Orla.ndo S. Knudsen, '31
Mrs. Orla,ndo Knudsen, '31
John Howard Orth, '26
R. C. Ri• desel
Mrs. Richard Samelson, '51
Charlene K . Ti.fft, '52
Mrs. C. J . Ebert, ' 15
Cecil D. Flack, '35
Pearl D. Picht, '42
TAMA
M. D. Anderson, '27
Mrs. Howard R. Braden, '50
Mrs. Elmer H. P a rman, '08
Mrs. W ay·n e Stevenson, '46
WAPELLO
Elma Vacha, '26
WARREN
Luella Specht, '35
WASHINGTON
Mrs. Herbert Fred
Adelle L. Plummer, '53
Mrs. R. L. Stephens, '23
WAYNE
Mrs. C. W. Elson, '15
Beulah Scott, '22
Mrs. G. W. Toliver, ' 21
WEBSTER
Bertha 0 . Aarvig, '07
Emma C. Adolphson, '98
Bernice H . Bernatz, '36
Frieda D. Blum, '36
Mrs. Royce Bodell , '23
Mrs. Arthur Carlson, '22
Marion Dekker, '44
Betty De nniston, '49
Robert D. Dickerson, '50
Mrs. Carl Eben, '30
Inez Beadle Erricson, '28
Mrs. Richard H . Fa ndek, '39
Neva J. Galloway, '52
Gilbert L. Gunnerson, '13
Mrs. Reuben Hade, '14
Mrs. M . A. Hampshire
Lois Harnack, '50
Fern A. Hayes, '37
Gertrude Heggen, '40
Mrs. Vern A. Kramer, 'Tl
G1ace Lambert, '04
Lora Lighthall, '29
Vera Lighthall, . '11
Minn.le L. Looft, '27

Mrs. Robert C. J3ckson, '42
Mrs . Ralph Jameson, '24
Mrs. G. T . Kesler, '28
Mrs. Grant L. MarUn, ' 15
Robert C. Martin, '14
Mrs. Donald W . Olmsted '45
Mrs. Merlin Ponto, '46
Virgil F . Simmers, ' 44
Mrs. Frederick Smith, '25
Ruth Ma rie Swanson, '46
Mrs. L. Duncan Tanner, '09
Blanche Winn, ' IS
Mrs. J ames L. Adams, '44
Mrs. Harold M. Algyer, '04
Mrs. Charles A. Barnes, '95
Mrs. Willi am Beck, '06
Mrs. Calvin Brewster, '40
Flora-Jane Bromley, '49
Ba rbara Ann Burke, '51
Mrs. Doyle Byers, '25
Mrs . G. V. Chapin , '26
Clayton C. Clapper, '14
Mrs. H. \ D. Claybourn, '16
L. Vern Crum, '12
Mrs. H. Winifred Darr, ' 00
Jane Marie Eby, '37
Mrs. Harold E. Eggleston '09
Theodore R. Ehrhorr, '32
Mrs. Agnes A. Eich, '24
Mrs. A. P . Falk, '17
Donald E. Finlayson, '35
Mrs. Lawrence O Goodrich
Mrs. Ernie Guttersen, '33
Ruth Hallett, '29
Warren H. Hutchens, '42
Rober t E . L arson, '41
Mrs. Paul Ludden, '26
Mrs. Arthur H . Ma.r un,. '04
Mrs. Arnold M . Mayland '24
Mrs. Carl E. Meehan , '27
Mrs. Lloyd 0. Mooney, '26
Hazel I . Muldown , '27
Mrs. Noah I. Nelsen , '50
Ralph G. Nichols, '29
Mrs. Vera Marie Pace, '52
Mrs . Sarah H . Pa.rkin, '35
Mrs. Lionel E. Reeves, '21
Mrs. Robert Schwalen, '24
LOUISIANA
Betty S. Seagrtn, '49
Calvin James Billman, '49
Dorothea Skeel, '33
MARYLAND
Barbara M . Staehling, '33
Mrs. Ralph E . Hughes, '51 Lela E. Stanley, '26
MASSACHUSETTS Mrs. Ila Mae Talley, '36
Mrs. Harold P. Frost, '11
Mrs. Jack Tarbox
Mrs. Alfred D. Thompson '36
MICHIGAN
Mrs. Herschel Benne tt, '49 Mildred Lenore Trenk, '49
Sophie M. Thoene, '13
Olga M . Blzer, '27
Angela M . Van Anne, '49
Mrs. Milo Brown, '23
Mrs. George Vorum, '25
Russel C. Calkins, '48
Katherine C. Watkins, '52
Stella S. Counsell, •os
Ann Loulse Weinhardt, '52
Verna L. Dieckman, '46
Virginia May Westerberg '50
Don Munger Gurn, '29
Deloras M. Wilund, '48
Mrs. Will Meyer, '26
'45
Mrs. James W . Sumner, '11 Warren W . Zimmerman,
Mrs. Charles Yates, '34
Mrs. Louis D. Vogel, '43
Mrs. Celina G. Walker, '00

D el ores M. Polkinghorn, ' 51
Mrs. Wilbur C. Thatcher, '3 1
Mrs. M . V. W alsh, '26
Ella E. Wasem, '06
A. Lucile Welch, '27
WINNEBAGO
Rose A. Carson, '24
Mrs. Al Dudding, '47
Joa nn Flannegan, '53
Mrs. P . A. Helgesen, '11
Mrs. Lloyd Kiewiet, '40
Nettie E . Price, '30
Charlotte 0 . Stenberg, '32
Mrs. T . A. Wilson, '00
WINNESHIEK
Viola Ludwig ,'53
Mildred M . McIntosh, '25
WOODBURY
Mrs. Charles Bartels, '31
Mrs. H . C. Beckm a n, '08
Mrs . Egbert E. Briggs, ' 18
James Christiansen, '01
E. Beryl Cox, '07
Agnes Cunningham, '43
Myra Evans, '38
Clarence S. Greene, ' 49
Viola M. Hess, '37
Mary K. Hubbard, '39
Elna M . Junker, '44
Mrs. Delbert Klin.k, '39
Mrs. L. J. Law, ' 16
Lois A . Little, '27
Emma M . Miller, '26
Mildred Mortenson, '38
M. Marie Robinson, '18
Bernlce E . Scantlebury, '37
Harry Shedd, ' 15
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Smith, '39
Mrs. Roy V. Stephenson, '29
Mrs. George E . Story, '07
Gertrude S. Weaver, '23
Jean C. Weisensee, ' 53
Mrs. Malcolm Whitfield, '20
Mrs. Park E . Whiting, '15
Bethe ne M . Johnson , '52
Mrs. Cyr Miquelon

MINNESOTA
Robert N eft Aupperle, '39
Martha J. Fullerton, '15
Robert Granger, '46
Mrs. Robert Granger, '43
Martha Agnes Halvorson, '14
Thomas E. Hawk, '01

THE ALUM

MONTANA

Mrs. Sidney Turnquist, '51

NEBRASKA
Mrs. Walter L. Delaney, '34
Mrs. Ray C. McMUlen, '94
Mrs. Mlke Pitzel

Dece1,1tber

Mrs. Edgar R . Herzog, '29
Lucile V. Howe, 'SO
E belene H . Iblings, ' 17
Mrs . Da ll as D. Johnson. '05
Mrs. Berni ce Keating, '26
Mrs. Wilfred Kover, •4~
Luelle. Kuethe, '37
Thelma Kunkle, '51
Mrs. L. L. Laird, 'II
Margaret Linnan, ' 22
Mrs. Harry W . Melton, ' 15
Mrs. Arch G. Miner, '31
Mrs. Willi am I . Morgan, ' 15
Mrs. Wm. A. Mehan, '05
Florence L. Meyer, ' II
Mrs. N. 0 . Nelson, ' 16
Gertrude R. Noble, ' 17
Lois Nod tved t, '43
Mrs. Merle W. Pratt, '12
Edwin A. Puck, '40
SOUTH DAKOTA Delilah Putnam, '00
NORTH CAROLINA Mrs. George Lucas, '28
Leigh Robinson, '04
Mrs. Walter H . Hill, '37
Mrs . J a ne Scheer, '27
Veda Stryker, '15
TEXAS
R ichard U. Skarshaug, '36
NORTH DAKOTA Richard Harden, '35
Nellie B . Ste rrett, '05
Mrs. Richard Harden, '35
Mrs. Jacob Jacobson, '20
Mrs. Robert A. Lonergan '35 Mrs. Da rrell R. Killian, '42 Lorena D. Stoll, 'U
Mrs. David B. McMlcken '42 Belle Tellier, '00
OHIO
Mrs. William H . Mevis, ' 16 Norma M . T enney, '33
J ean I . Thompson, '38
William E. Iblin~s, '26
Mrs. Gerald Smith, '51
Mrs. Herbert Twombly, '28
C. B. McDonald, ' 20
Frieda Thoene, ' 16
Mrs. Frank A. Konz, '32
WISCONSIN
Mrs. Ray Lambert, '28
WASHINGTON
Bess ie M. Allen , '03
Mrs. Kenneth Lentz, '44
Mrs. Floyd Baker, ' 14
Mrs . Otto Baars, Jr. '32
H. Lillia.a Malden, '09
Mable G. Bennett, '09
Ernest F . Bea n, '05
Mrs. Thomas McDonald, '18 Freda Billings, ' 12
Mrs. Harold Be idatsch, '34
Mrs. John R. McKay, '40
Mrs. Bernard Bolstad, '48
Mrs. Russell Bohrnstedt, '22
F. Theodore Paige, '30
Mrs. Robert Boyce, Jr., '50
Mrs. 0 M.C. Bra njord , '12
Mrs. F. Theodore Paige, '28 J ames A. Boyle, '00
Mr s. Robert Burr, '26
Mrs. F. W. Ross, '26
Mrs. Ethel Brockschink, •oo Mrs. Ha rold B. Carson , ' 24
Carroll L. Sha.r tle, '27
Mrs. Frank A. Bronson, '02 Edward A. Conery, '20
Maurine 0. Staack
Paul A. Davis, '13
Mrs. Lucy Dorward, '17
Mrs. Henry E. Dleatrlck, '17 Mrs. A. C. Enders, '26
OKLAHOMA
Mrs. Edward A. Egger, '04 Mrs. E . 0 . Finkenbinder
Mrs. Dean E. Foster, '04
Cha rles A. Henry, '93
Lolas E . Halverson, '44

NEVADA

OREGON

Mrs. Willa rd T. Evenson, '12
Mrs. R. C. Faus~, '05
NEW JERSEY
Mrs. W. B . Geiter, '09
Gladys Ocea Norris, '19
Mrs . Oscar H . Lundquist, •2)
Susa nne Lusted, '23
NEW YORK
Bessie Mewhlrter, '32
Louise E . Arildson, '17
Mrs. Merritt Y. Parks, '42
John E . R. Bunes, '10
Jeanette Roge rs Potter, '29
Mrs. Raymond Burrows, ' 25
Glady s M. Sechler, ' 18
Auna L. Hadden, '26
Mrs. Virgil L. Tuel, •ts
Mrs. R icha rd Herrmann, '46
Mrs. Earl Sherk, '03
Mrs. John P . Hogan, '21
Mrs. James Alton Yeager '04
Mrs. Gerald O'Grady, '22
Neal Ziek, '34
Edwa.rd H . P uritz, '40
Ma rvel M. Purvis, '43
PENNSYLVANIA
Mrs. Robert E. Schenke, '4) Ra nda ll Hartlieb, '38
Leota Irene Seyb, '31
H ele n M. Huus, '40
Evelyn I. Swe nson, '53
Ethyl V. Oxley, ' 18
Mrs. F. J. Walllscbeck, '36
Eva A. Wier, '88

tate Repre entative Earl
. Miller, a
graduate of IST in 1925, has announc d
hi cand idacy for peaker of the Iowa Hou e
during the 1955 ession. Mi ller ha won
fo ur con ecutive elections as Black Hawk
ounty repre entative. In 1953 he wa
chairman of the Hou e Committee on
chool , li brarie and stat educati onal 111 stitutions.
Mr . I. H. Hart (Winifred Tuttle, B .
'20) ha been named a member of the Program P lanning Committee for the National
Convention of the American A ociation of

1954

row A

Leo W . H a macher, '26
Gerald E . Heitzman, ' 49
Mrs. D. W . H ickok, '22 t
Mrs. Leslie L. Hile, '24
Jea n Hoffman, ' 42
Ma ry J. Hoffman, '53
Mrs. Richard L. Hu-nt, '43
Mrs. Jose ph A. Kautz, ' 28
Mrs. Harold Laird, '33
Hazlet Linderman , '23
Mrs. Gu y S. Lowman, '01
Lillian I . Ma rsh, '33
Boy d S. Mast, '47
John 0 . McDowell, '31
Myr a A. McDowa ll , '34
Mrs. Irvi ng Ml.lier, '06
Laura M . Moffett, '32
Mrs. E. E. Newman, '25
Mrs. Thomas Peterman, '06
Mrs. Leon W. Ryder, '39
Sta nl ey Schme lllng, '36
Mrs. Henry Schoenfeld, Jr.
' 42
Mrs. Delmar C. Schreier, '39
Mrs. Carl F. Schulte, ' 28
Mrs. W . H . Scott, '26
Mrs. L. C. Stevens, '32
Gladys Van Arsdale, '28
Mrs. Vernon Van Patter '20
Helen G. Voel z, '49
Flora A. W alker, '96
Mary E. Willits, '36
Mrs. Edna Liek Wilson, ' 12
Neva B. Wil son, '31
Mrs. Harold K. Yerkes, '28

WYOMING
Frank G. H a rt, '04
Mrs. S. N. Landgren, ' 15
Mrs. Stanley Landgren, ' 15

IN SERVICE
Stanley M . Birley, '52
William Broderick, '53
Morris Whitehead, '50

niv r ity \ 0111 n to b h lei in Lo A ngele , ali fornia. next sprin cr. l\Ir . Ha rt
ha ervecl a pr iclent f the J wa A \
group an I ha been a memb r f their
ati nal E lucati n
m11Jittee f r the pa t
ix yea r .
l
M r . A.
Full er ( li v
hitmore,
M.Di . '9) died October 29, 1954. Mr .
Fuller wa the wife of the
Emeritu at I TC.
h
Fall since 1920. l\Ir ·. F ull er i ur vi eel
by her hu band and thre children : Mr .
lberta B rickn er, B . . '23. of Wet E nglewood , . J., frs. Ruth P re ton B.A . '27,
Grinnell and Robert E . F ull r B. . '2 ,
Hammond, Incl.
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'06

la rk 011, D · n ve r,

George E. Osmundson, B.D i.
mun dity, wh re 1 (r.
f ill h a lth from hi legal
afte r -11 continuou
n. ] b rt. wh i prac-

o lorado.

'37-'47-'49-'50
pe r on received Ph .D. def II win
ta te U ni vc r ity of Iowa o n
fr m t h
Au u t 11 . 195-1 : Ralph Edwin Birchard, B.A.
'3 7; Be · ty Jeanne Humphry, B.A . '47 ; Carl
Frederic Erbe, B. . '49; George Richard Poage,

B . . 'SO.
no red n hi
hur ch of
f the h ir.
w ith t h r
Hi

m u i·a l
add re
Irma
in
M i hi an.
and J:. ldora.

'39

a

a wa rd ed a
Dix, B. . '39,
r e fro m the U nive r ity of Calwa a l o p romoted to Lieutena nt
a al R e erv Jan uary I,
in the
an a dmini st ra tive a ista nt in th e
chool .

'39-'53

'22
1Ir. and Ir . ::\I rritt T . Hamilt n ( Florence
M . Bente, Pri. '22) r id in E lka ler where
1[r . l'familt n t ach e· kind rgarten in the
publi c h I . They ha e three children, Anne,
a d 16, Th ma , a ed 14 and Maril n, aged

7¼. .

'27
D na l I .Pri , hu band of [r . Opal Jackson
Price, J . . '2 7, died Jul y L , 1954. 1Ir . P ri c
en tra l W a hattc nd in
a nd her
f Ed ucati n at E llen -

'30
( Kathryn Larrison,
J. A. Larrison, '03,
ctober 13,
Hice on
lum ni
Mr . R i ·kett re id a t 408
. D ak. and Mr. L arri on

I· . I ickett

The fo ll wing pe r o n received M . . degrees
ugus t
ni ve r ity of Iowa o n
fr m th e tat
I 3. 195-1 : V alborg Ruth Nielsen, B. . '39 ;
William Ben jamin Hitch, B . . '41; Willis B .
Colville, B. . '-I ; George Marion Thomson,
B.A. '-16 : Donald Lyle Tracy, B. . '47; Bruce
Clay ton Tucker, B . . '-17 ; Dwight Russell
Pogemiller, B. . '-18; Velma Ingeborg Bro,
B.A. '49; Donald W . Brown, B . . '49; Thomas
John Dyu , B.A . '49; Edward Lewis Hutchcroft, B. . -I ; Paul Martin Louis Trost, B .A.
'49; Kenneth LeVarn Horning, B.A. 'SO; John
Wesley McCabe, B. . '50; William James
Mitchell, . . •·o; Frank Edward Allen, B .A.
'5 1; William Edward Diedrichsen, B. A. 'SI ;
Allen Henry Frerichs, B. . '5 1; Richard Lee
Garth, B.A. '5 1; Mary Viola Kahrs, B . . '51 ;
William Elbert Van Hulzen, B.A. '5 1; Roland
Marvin Wright, B . . 'S I ; Lloyd Lowell Smith,
I . . '53; William Paul Williamson, J r., B .A.
'53

'44
;\[r -. B. ::\L Ja 1ue ( Marceline Elaine Smith,
B. . -1-1) ha been na m ed direc tor of the new
m ill io n doll ar B lack Hill R eha bili tatio n Center
he has been p ych ologist
a t R ap id ity, . D.
tate of I owa, and a ssistan t s ta te
with th
pecia l cd u a ti on. F or five year s
direc tor
he wa a taff m emb er of the National Society
hild ren and A d ults in Chicago.
ri ppl ed
f r

'36

'46

la rk ( Dorothy Mary Stewna ld
Mr .
art, B.A. '36) rece nt ly com pleted he r M. .
he a nd
a t the U ni v r it of De nver .
degr
her hu ba ud adop ted a ba by on, Kevin Joe l,
bo rn Ja nu a ry 24, 1954. T hey re idc a t 370

Charles J. Huelsbeck, B .A. '46, received an
from th e U niv er ity of Wisconsin
1L . d · gr
i11 1953. He i lib ra ri an and as ista nt professor
roo tock ta te T eachers ColE n Ii h at
l re que I le, M ain e.
le
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'46, '47
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Edgar (Jean Hendrickson) , B.A. '46 and '47 re pectively, are li ving
in Winona, Minn ., where Mr. Edgar is ph y ical
directo r at the Y.M .C.A.
They have two
daughters, Jan, aged 3½ , and
nn, aged 1½.

By I. H. HART

'47, '48, '52, '53
ix fo r mer st udent ha ve kept a round rob in
letter circulating ince 1946, and held their
a nnu a l reuni on J ul y 25, 1954, at
tratford.
They were as foll ow : Mrs. E rn e t Tho r en
( Doris Paul, E lem. '47); Doris Yocum, Elem.
'48 ; Mrs. R obert Hud o n ( Dorothy W icklow,
B.A. '48); Gladys Johnson, B.. . '52; Betty
Clausen, B.A. '53; Doris Wisecup, '42, '54 .

'49
Clarence Grel!ne, B.A . '49, received a n M.A.
degree from th e Univer ity of outh . Dakota
on August 13, 1954. Mr. Gree ne re ide at 101
Leona rd S t., io ux ity.

'50, '51
Mr. and Mrs. John Willie Kohl, (Marybelle
Jones) B.A. 'S I and Elem. '50 re pective ly, are
living in Sutherl in, Oregon, R t. I, Box 46- 1-A.
H e is coaching both ba ketball and footba ll.
They have two children, Kath y, aged 3 and
K erry, aged 1½.

'50
Ruth E. Renaud, B. . 'SO, received an M . .
degree from th e yc racu e U niver ity on June
7, 1954. Mi ss R enaud i Di recto r of Campbe ll
Hall at Iowa State T eac her
o llege.
Mrs. Wes ley C. Sampson ( D . Earldine Robison, B.A. '50) received a ma ter' degree from
Drake U niver ity Augu st, 1954. Mr . ampson
does guida nce wo rk in th e elementary chool
of Spencer where the famil y re ide at 1413
2nd Ave. E .

'51
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harold Cooper, B.A.
'S I. res ide at Spencer wh ere Mr. Coope r teaches.
They have three child ren, Cathy Sharon, age d
4; Dennis, aged 3; and Deborah Lynn, aged 1.
Kenneth Severson, B.A. '5 1, comp leted his
M. . degree fr om . Col um bia U ni v r ity on
Augus t 13, 1954. H e is pre ent ly enro lled at
th e adva nced g radu ate chool at Harvard University.

· '52
Mr. and Mrs: Leland Keith Crew, B. A. '52,
resid e at Sigou rn ey, whe re Mr. Cr w is coaching foo tb a ll and track. They have a dau g hter,
Deborah, aged 2.
Martha Ruth Larson, B.A . '52, i d irector
of Religiou s Education at th e Fir t Methodis t
Church a t Red Oak. Sh e pent la t ummer
in a World Co un ci l of Ch urch es Work amp
in F inland.

1954

-tud nt · from

th
at-

onett ," ·'an elegant turn ut ,··
such r a onable rate a to win f r it
own r,
r . h wer , ··the
111
ur
Facul ty and all \\"h kn \\"
( ept. 19,

l

5)

Th fir t Iowa
tat
Normal
chool
ad t Band wa organiz cl awl equipp I
from fund de. iv d fr 111
by
th Boar I of Truste , 200; by
nt
a nd faculty, 11 5 : and I y citizen o [
dar
l; all ,
0.
111 ng the 111 mber
of thi
fir t band \\·ere : Robert F ullert n and John
' lack , lat r member · of the
rmal ch ol
and T acher
ll eae facult y. ( pt. 22,
5)
th ir I [l o r
the literary
c1et1 e , ··
taken wheneyer progre
in a warrant it." The
in exi. tence wer : fo r men- th
and O ri o ; f r w m n- the
lios, e a nd Zeta . The
cietie , according t the catal g of l 94- 1 95, were
" doing good er ice for the intellectual advancement and development of their m mb r ." T hey were al o, \\"ith the YM and
YW
, the center
tudent ocial !if .
( ct. 13, 1895)
g reat building b m" n onnal Hi ll
wa re1 orted t be in prog re
"One b@ kroom ha been built and i now occupied .
anoth r i bu il ding a g r cery tore i bui lding. Now that we are \\"ithin the city limits,
we can hav , I erhap , a village of outh
Cedar Fall . W e ought to hav electric
light .. . D oubtle before the end of the
year other bui lding wi ll be put up." ( D .
1, 1 95)
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nn E. Fail or a nd Joel Tennant Herbst,
Jo
B . . 'SO, w er e married A ugu s t 22, 1954. Mr.
H e rb t teache · in th e Ma r ion chools. They
t.
r e id e at 1060 F ifth
Rosemarie Martha Miner, E lem . '50, and
\ Villiam D. Kohl w e re married Augu s t 7, 1954.
M r . Kohl ta ught th e past four years at Deniso n. Th y r es id e at Wa lnu t, where he teach es.
Phyllis J ean Mauser, B .A. '50, and Austin L.
ug us t 8, 1954. They
Brandt we r e mar rie d
1·e icle at R.F .D ., LaPorte ity.
Amy Va ncl er Schaas and Donald Earl
Breis ch, B .A. '50, w er e married Augu s t 14,
195.J. T hey r es id e at Pe lla, where Mr. B r eisch
i p rin c ipa l of th e Junior High chool.
a nd H e nry
Donna Louise Whiting, B . .
A. Hillemann were married June 27, 1954. Mr .
Hi ll mann tau g ht at We t Bend, Wi . Their
ad Ir s is 3 19 W. Doty t., Madison, Wi .

Marriages •••
'30
Alphc>. Boysen, B.A . '30, and Kenneth
te wart were married 1 [ ay 7 1954. They r enge le.. a li f., where Mr. . t ewa rt
teach e in th e ec r eta ri a l D pa rtm e nt at Lo.
o ll ege.
n el -

'39
aw e lt i and Walter William
ath e rin e
Knapp, 8. . '39, w e r e ma rri cl A ug u t .J, 1954.
Th ey re icle at RFD :\io . 2, ecla r Fa ll , wh ere
1Ir. Knapp i e n aged in dairy fa rmin g.

·•so,

'41
Madelon
a rlil e
arl ile ha
year . Th e

Irene Ca pp, E l~m . '.JI , a nd Da rwin
were marri ed Jun 27, 195.J. Mr .
bee n t aching at ibl ey th e pa t few
co upl e r e3 id es on a fa rm nea r Per ry.

'51

'42

Mary Joanne Standley, E le m . '5 1, and Eugene
Mrs.
marri ed June 4, 1954.
R I e rt s wer
chool .
Roi e rt s i · teac hin g in the edar Fall
c rv ed in Korea and i now re1 [r. R obe r t
urning hi . tudi es at I TC. They r ide at
·u n e t Village, Cedar Falls.
. 1 o. 20.
M ildrd Maxine Smith, B .A . 'S I, and Ru . ell
:\[. Ka tzer were married Jul y 25, 1954. T h
co u1 le re i le o n a farm nea r \ Vhitte n .
Collette Joan Lake, B . . 'SI, a nd J e rry han Mr.
ugu st 26, 1954 .
w ere married
11 11
hann o n i a n in tru c tor in cie nce a t I T .
Th y r e icl e a t 422 ee rl ey, eda r Fa ll .

Lottie M . Clifton, B.A. '-1 2. and Wilbur
P ri c w re marr ied Jul y , 195.J . :-[r~. Price
it y. The
ta u ht in Pocah nta and f wa
c upl e re - ide at 50- X. Law le r t ., Emmet -

'46
Adeline Elizabeth Humphreys, E lem. -1 6, and
e nt w r mar ri ed A ug us t 3,
and ,\ eilt
.1 95.J . Th y r es i I at 1905 \Valk r o urt , R ock
teach in
I land. Tllin o i .
th e fifth g 1·acle.

'48
Grace Adelaide Kelly, B .A. ·-1 , and yr il
Bi ll man wer e marri ed . \u u t 1.J , 195.J. T he
coup I · res id es a t i ou rn ey. whe re 1[r. Billm an
ti li t ies.
iatecl with S uthern
as

Marilyn Jane Norris, E le m . '5 1, and David
ugu s t 8, 1954. Mrs.
A. Lon we r marr ied
Lo ng te aches in J e ff e r so n School, Davenport,
Iin ton t.
wh e re th ey r e. ide at 509 South
Shirlee D . Cooper, B . . '5 1, and Herbert
Rathbun were marri ed July 3 1, 1954. Th y reicle a t 209 _½ F ir t t. W., Ind epe ndence, where
[r . R a thbun taug ht in the public school.
Dorothy Ruth Waters, E lem. '5 1, and Marlyn
L. Lar o n w e r e marri d Ju ly 20, 1954. They
re id e o n a farm n ear Gowrie.

'49
Carol June McCallum and John Louis Nydegger, both 8 . . '-19. w e re marri ed Jun e 27,
yea r at
M1·s. :\'yd · er taught o n
195.J .
la ri o n a nd fou r y ea r at \ Vate rl oo, while Mr.
N ycleg er tau g ht o n e yea r at \ ave rly and
three yea r at V at rl oo. They are both t eachin a t Iowa l··a ll wh e r e th ey r s id e at 70 5½
Fremo nt.
Margaret Mary Kenney, K .P. '-19, and Lawug u t 28, 1954.
re nce Ganno n we re ma rri ed
li e n t ., Waterloo.
T hey re. id e at 206½
Betty J . oope r a nd Wayne E . Larson, B ...
'-1 9, were m a rr ied ugu t 13, 1954. Mr. Lar o n
om m e1·cia l
apitol City
is teaching a t th e
o ll ege in Des M in e . T hey r e icl e a t 3300
52nd t ., De

'52
Donna Mary Merfeld, B .A. '52, and John
R oac h were marri ed July 31, 1954. Mr. Roach
taught th e pa t year in Manchester. The couple
r e id es in Marion a t 4 11 6th Ave.
Gwen Lee Andresen, E lem. '52, and John
. Korn, D C, were married August 21, 1954.
T hey r e ide at 2135 . Division t., Davenport,
where Mr s. Korn is teaching kinder garten .

'50

Helen Louise Foster, E lem. '52, and Robert
ug u st 8, 1954. They
D . Beer w e r e marri ed
r e id e a t 209 Reed t. , pt. 5, Red Oak.

D o nn a Lea Jun g jo ha nn and Norell E. Smith,
E lem . '50, were marri ed ugu t 22, 1954. T h ey
r es id e at Norwa y, w he re :-fr. mith is teac hin g.
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Vivian L. Fee, E lem. '52, a nd Donald D.
L ig ht were married Jun e I, 1954. Mrs. Light
taught in the schools of Monticello before her
marriage. The couplere sides on a farm near
Knoxville.
Barbara Jean Cagley, E lem. '52, and Jerry
Meyer were married June 17, 1954. Mr .
Meyers teaches kindergarten in Fredericksburg.
The couple res ides in Lawler.
Lucille Veasman, B.A. '52, and Wayne A.
John o n were married A ug u t 3, 1954. The
evada St., Davencoupl e resid es at 2303 N.
port.
Jeanne Ellen Rudiger, B.A. '52, a nd George
Hege r w ere married Jul y 3 1, 195°4. For the
pa t two yea rs she taug ht at Ceda r Rapid .
Their add re s i 1611 Tay lor Ave., St. Pa ul,
Minn.
Beverly Jean Wine, Elem. '52, a nd Jame
Arga rbrig ht were married Jun e 2 1, 1954. They
re. ide at Panora, w here he is teaching the
second g rade.
Maxine Augusta Tryon, E lem. '52, a nd Jame
£rs.
ugust I , 1954.
W. Byers were married
Byers wi ll continu e to teach in Arn o ld Pa rk

Marilyn Jo-Ann Gesme, E lem. ' 52, and Roley
ugu t 8, 1954.
chn ell were marri ed
D ean
fr . chnell taught th e pa t two yea r in Rolf
ewell, w her th ey
a nd i now teaching 111
re. id e on a farm.
Ruth Alice Pearson, (E lem. '52), and . F .
Mc onne ll we re married Jun e 12, 1954. The
coup! re ide. at 237 Fai rview, ouncil B lu ff .

agai n this year.
Patricia M cHe nry and Richard Robert Geuder, B.A. '52, were m a rri ed Jul y 14, 1954. They
re id e in Omaha wh ere he i a m emb er of th e
A ir Force Band at Offutt A ir l• o rce Bae.
ann ie Ire ne B a ird a nd Bernard Boyd Wascher, B.A. '52, were married A ug ust 22, 1954.
Mr. Wasche r i teaching in the F ulton school
amanch e
in Clinton. T hey re ide at 1226
Ave., Cl inton.
lvin
Vivian May Hakanson (B.A. '52) a nd
L. Klein were married A ugu st 20, 1954. M r .
Klein ha been teachin g in Gr eeley, Iowa. The
coupl e re. ides at Delhi, w here M r. Kl ein i

Nancy Mae Belikin, B.A. '53, and W illiam B.
Higgin we re m arri ed A ugu t I , 1954. Mrs.
Higgin taught in the pirit Lake chool th e
pa. t yea r. T he couple re id e in piri t Lake.
Faye Ida Haitz, B .A. '53, and Denni \i\/ayne
Hunt were marri ed Jun e 19, 1954. Mr. Hunt
at
is in the er vice and Mr -. Hunt teach
Tama.

teac hing.
Marilyn Mae Lakers, E lem. '52, and Dale
Kirk Jacobsen were:: m a rri ed . ugu:t 1 . 1954.
Mr . J acob . en teac hes at La urel. T hey re id e
at the Rajan Apts., in Harla n.
Sally Jean Stevenson, E lem. '52, and Bernard Geurink w ere married A ug ust 21. 1954 .
The
Mr.. Geurink is teac hin g in Du rant.
couple re sid es on a farm nea r Durant.
Beverly Ann Dunnette, E lem. '52, and Bi ll
ugu st 15, 1954. Mr .
J ack on were m a rri ed
Jackso n teaches a t Iowa Fa ll , and resid e a t
1605 Vvas hington .
JoAnn F . Hoffman, E lem. '52, and Dal e
tern er were ma rri ed Jun e 27. 1954. he taught
ewton. Th ir addre
th pa t two year. at
is 627 3rd Avenue, Fairba nk s, A laska.

/ ()54
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'53
Patricia Ann Messerly, El m . '53, and Bill
D. T racy were ma rri ed . ugu t l , 1954. They
re id e at 323 So. lint n Iowa City.
Beverly Ann Stall, E lem. ' 53, and J erry E .
A ll en were married Augu t 8, 1954. M r . A ll en
teache. at late r and Mr. A ll en atte nd I
They re ide at 514 Pame l Court, A me .
Loa Jean Spessard, Elem. '53, and Jay R.
e t w re marri ed July 24, 1954. They r ide
1r . Ve t teac he .
at Keo a uq ua, w her
Shirley Obermiller, B.A . '53, an d Jack
\,\ oh l ·tadte r w ere married Augu t I , 1954. Mr
chool at
\i o hl tadter teach e in th e high
Cincinn ati, O hi o, where th e coup le resid e at
18 18 Yorktown Rd ., Apt. 5.

Gladys M. Falck, E lem. '53, and John hultz
were ma rri ed ovember 15, 1953. M r . hult z
teache k ind ergarte n in ioux City. Th e co up le
r ide a t 410 18th t.
Vivian Joan Arthur, B ..'\ . '53, a nd A rn o L.
J n en were married ep tember 10, 1954. Ur -.
J en. en i empl oyed as speec h the rapi t fo r
ounti e. M r. J en en
John on and 11u ca tin
is a jun io r tudent in the coll ege ot med icine
nive r ity of Iowa.
a t the
Ruth Ellen Schultz, E lem. ' 53, and Earl
ugu t 15, 1954 . ::\Ir .
·ande \\' ere married
nter,
th ird g rade at Da lla
a nd e teach
wh er the couple re id e .
Nancy Hoover an I Henry William Andrew,
Jr., B . . '53, wer e marr ied Augu t 21, 1954.
The coup le re ·ide in J e up where fr. ndr ew
teac hc .
Ro ina Bo ton a nd Ramon L. Holtz, B.A.
'53. w re marri ed ugu t 2 1, 1954 . T hey r ide
th e Ban I
at reenc. l owa wh r Mr. H o lt z
Direc tor.
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Lois Grace Lister and Ronald Wm. Roskins,
E lem. '53 and B.A. '53 respectively, were marri ed Au u t 22, 1954. Mr. Ro ken i a g raduat tudent at I T and Mr . Ro ken teaches
in th e
schools. They reside at 99,
Sun et
illage.
Katherine Ann Hansen, Elem . '53, and J oel
0 1 on were married Jul y 24, 1954. Mrs. Olson
taught at Maq uoketa la t yea r. They re ide
on a fa rm ea t of Ca lam u .
LaVonne Anna Mae Severseike, E lem. '53,
a nd Walter Topp were married Ju ly 24, 1954.
M r . Topp taught at th e evada Pub lic chool
la t yea r. They re id e on a farm north ea t
of R adc liffe.
Marjorie Charlotte Otis, B. . '53, and Lloyd
. Drahn we re married
ugu st 8, 1954. M rs.
Drahn taught in the
niver ity of Iowa elementary chool the past yea r. They re ide a t
Monona.
D iane Marie Wurch, E lem. '53, a nd Ru s ell
Jen se n were married
ug u t 8, 1954. T hey
r e id e o n a farm nea r Bode.

'53, '54
Darlene Elizabeth Grove and Richard Eugene
Rossmann, B. . '54 and '53 re pecti vely, were
marri d ugu t 2 1. 1954. Mr. Ro mann taug ht
at T ruro the la t yea r. They re ide at Dunkert on wh ere th ey a re b th tea ch ing .
Donald Lee Hanson a nd Barbara Lou Higdon , B.A . '53 and '54 res pectivel y, we re married
Jun e 13. 1954. Mr. H anson is p rincipal and
teach e
afety education in Logan and Mrs.
Han so n is mat hemat ics in tructor there.
Marilyn Elaine Severson and Claire Eugene
Barrett, E lem. '53. a nd B. . '54 respectively,
were m arri ed A ug us t 17, 1954. Both Mr. and
Mr . Barrett a re teaching in Marshalltown
wh ere th ey re ide at 13 15 Ea t Boone t.

'54

,

Carol Jean Kruse, Elem. '54, and Duane R oy
R o mann we re married : ug u t ! , 1954. Mrs.
Ros man n is teac hing th e sixth g rade in Tipton
where th e couple resid e at 107½ We t 9th St.
Roy Keith Duncan, B.A. '54 a nd Na ncy Don
were married
ugu st 19, 1954. Mr. Duncan
who previou ly ta ught in Columbu Junction
i teaching in K eoku k wh ere th e coup le reside
at 1622 Fulton .
Norma Jean Hauber, B ... '54, and Gaylo rd
D . Smith were married . ug u t 16, 1954. They
reside a t 1402 A hwood Road . . ustin , Texa .
Charlene Rae Guthridge and Donald Lee
Brendel, both B. . '54, were married eptembe r 26, 1954. H e i in se rvic e and is sta tio ned
at
amp
haffee. Ark.
he is teaching at
Terril.
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Thelma Lou Bittinger, E lem. '54, and E. E.
lexander, we re married July 16, 1954. Mr.
B ittinger i in th e Air Force and M rs. Bittinger
teach e 3rd grade in Marathon, where she
resid e .
Marilyn Rozella Johnson, B.A. '54, and Gary
Lo hman were ma rri ed August 8, 1954. They
re side at Trae r, where Mrs. Loshman teaches.
Marilee Orr, Elem. '54, and R ichard C.
Weu te we re married June 27, 1954. She is
teachi ng at Pre ton . Their address is 512½
W. Locu t t., Maquoketa.

By I. H. HART

(From the fi le of the Normal Eyte from
eptember to

ovember, 1904)

The establi hment of three new Department , Manual Training, Domestic Science
and Kindergartening, was authorized by
the Board of Trustees. ( Sept. 10, 1904)
The ne\\' Gymna ium ( now the Women's
Gym nasi um ) wa opened for cla swork m
eptember. It was aid at the time to be
unsurpa sed by any college gymnasi um m
the nited tate . ( ept. 17, 1904)
'· \ anted- ome good unused secondhand tove pipe." dv. ( Sept. 24, 1904)
The following, clipped from another college paper, \\'a considered funny fifty years
ago:
Tommy pu heel hi s Aunt E lizer
Off a rock into a gey er.
Now he' feeling quite dejected ;
Didn't get the ri se expected.
( Oct . 8, 1930 )
There wa much rejoicing among the
ern or \\'hen it became known that the
lono--time requirement that each member of
the g raduating cla
deliver an oration in
chapel had been abolished. (Oct. 15, 1904)

LUMN S

December

Births ...
'37
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie (Les) Harry Burch,
B.A. '37, are the parents of a daughter, Laurie
Michelle, born May 13, 1954. They reside at
1930 Wiley, Hollywood, Florida, where Mr.
Burch operates the soft water busine s.

'38
M r. and Mrs. Arnold Brad haw, ( Pearl M .
Colton, B.A. '38) are the parents of a son, Jon
Arnold, born January 8, 1954. They also have
nn,
two other children, Nicky, aged 5, and
aged 4. Their addres is R . R. o. l , Box 69B,
McAllen, Texas.

'40
Mr. and Mr . Max Barnett ( Dorothy Helen
Dubbert, Elem. '40) are the parents of a daughter, J ean Ann, born A ugu t 19, 1954. They
reside at Nora Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Sayre ( Kathleen
Riebe, B.A. '40) are the parents of a son,
Christopher Kent, born May 20, 1954. They
a lso have fo ur other children; Charles M ichael,
aged 9; Jeffrie Kirk, aged 7; Kathl ee n Loui e,
aged 5; G regory Kirk, aged 3. The family
eb r.
reside at 1834 out h 25th t., Lincoln,

'41
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril A. Handfelt ( Mary Brickley, B.A. '41) are the parent of a on, Leo
David, born Augu t 4, 1954. They also have
three other children, Mary Catherine, aged 7,
Margaret, aged 5, Bernard, aged 3. The family
re ides at Dows.

'42
Mr. and Mr . Berle M. Shreve (A. Pauline
Knutson, K.P. '42) are the parent of a daughter, Paige Emryn, born September 7, 1954.
They also have another daughter, Jennifer Ann,
live,
aged I. The family resid e at 2503
Cedar Falls.

'43
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Penningroth, ( Berneice
Warnock, Elem. '43) are the pa rent of a on,
born July 26, 1954. They re ide at Wellman.

'46
Mr. and Mr . Jerold D. Lawler (Gail Maxine
Kadolph, E lem. '46) are the parent of triple t
eptember 16, 1954. Their name are
born
lien and Myron Paul.
Mathew Dean, Mark
They have five other boy , Patrick, aged 6,
twin , Jame and Jo eph, aged 5, Daniel, aged
3, and Kenneth, aged 19 month . The family
reside on a farm near E ldora.

1954

row

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rorem, ( Betty Ruth
Olson, E lem. '46), ar the par nt of a on,
Bruce Ian, born March 2, 1954. The family
re ide at 522 izeler, N ew Orleans 21 , La.
Mr. and Mr . Robert R. Culver, (Marjorie
M. Wyatt, B. . '46) are the parents of a son,
Dale Rob ert, born ugu t 9, 1954. Th family
re ides at Manly.
Mr. and Mr . Melvin R. Owen, B.A. '46,
are the parent of a son, Brent Hullinger, born
ugu t 30, 1954. They al o have a daughter,
Lu Anne Kay, aged 2½. Mr. Owen teaches
chool . They re ide at
in the D e Moine
633 I 0th St.

'47
J\lr. a nd Mr . Duane Hoepfner ( Cecile Joy
raig, B.A. '47) are the parents of a son,
Joseph Howard, born July 29, 1954. They
have one oth r on Craig .A lien 2½. The
family reside at 1612 coggin , edar Fall .
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bartholow ('Martha
McDonald) , B.A. '4 7 and E lem. '47 r spectively,
are the parents of a daughter, Joylyn Ann,
born June 3, 1954. Mr. Bartholow is s uperintendent of chool at D ep River.

'47, '51
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D . Willoughby, (Margaret Ione Logan), B .. . '5 1 and '4 7 re pectivynthia
ely, are the parent of a daughter,
ugu t 6, 1954. They have two
Lynn, born
other ch il dren, Catherine Leah, aged 4, and
lark Logan, aged 3. The fam ily re ides at
1102 v\. 10th t., Cedar Fa ll .

'48
Mr. and Mr . Herchul T ic , (Mary Ellen
Tompkins, R. '48) , are the pa r ent of a
daughter, Margaret, b rn April 15, 1954 . They
re ide in Monr e.
Mr. and Mr . William H. Koll, B.A. '48, are
th e par nt of a daughter, arah Ga il, born
Augu ·t 2, 1954. They al o have a on, hristo pher Edward, aged 2. T he fam ily re id e at
1615 lay t., edar Fa ll , where Mr. Koll is
th e wr e tling coach at I TC.
Ur. and Mr. John G. Longnec ke r (Mary
Ann J . Werner, El em. '48) are th e par nts of
a daughter, Janine Mari , born March 29, 1954.
They have a on, Danny, aged 2½. The family
resid e at R.F.D. , Fonda.
Mr. and Mr . Gordo n Keith ( Claudia Haynes,
K .P . '48) are the parent of a on, Kirk tuart,
I orn January 12, 1954. They have another
o n. Thoma Go rdon, aged 3. The fam il y reide at Delhi.
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'49, '51
i\[r. and Mr . Frank Edward Allen ( Marilyn
Joyce Gysin ) B. . '5 1 and E lem. '49 re pective ly. are the parent of a da ughte r, D ebo rah
Ly n n, born Jun e 20, 1954. Mr. A ll en i teaching in the nam o a High chool. T he fami ly
re ide at 400 . Ford t., nam o a.
Ir. a nd Mr . LaVerne W . Hesse (Marietta
Mason), B.A. '5 1 a nd '49 re pective ly, are the
parent of a daught r, Marla Dayle, born July
19, 1954. They have one other chi ld, Bill Lave rn e, aged 2. The fam ily resid e at 617 Butler ,
v ate rl o.

'49
l\lr. a nd Mrs. Carroll Albert Eliason, B. .
'49, are the parents of a on, teven Edward,
born in May, 1954. i\lr. E lia on teache in
Billings, Montana. They re ide at 2 11 . Ider on
t.
Mr. a nd M r . Edmond Jacob Krumm, B.A.
'49, ar e th e parent of a o n, Donald Edmo nd ,
bo rn May I 0, I 954. They a l o have a daugh ter, Kathy Lee. The fami ly reside at ava nna,
lllin oi .
i\lr. a nd M r . Ralph K. Rohling, B. . '49,
a re th e parents of a daughter, Karl a J oan, born
l\l a rch 11 , I ':154. They have three oth er chi! ren, Barbara nn, aged 3, Michael Pa ul, aged 2
and J ane Ma ri e, ag d I.
fr. Roh ling i a le
corr pondent f r the me ri can Ho pita! Suppl y
orp. in Eva n ton, Illino i . The fa mily
res ide. a t 222 \\ ood lawn M un de lein, I llino i .
R ev. and M r . Fred B u eman (Annabelle
Ten Boer, B. . '49) are th e pa rent of a daughter, Lois Faith, born eptemb er 30, 1954. They
hav on o th er daughter, L in da J oy. R ev.
Bu eman i pa tor a t F ir t I efo nn ed hurch,
\.Vat er loo.

'50
l\lr. a nd t.lrs. H wa rd R. Braden (Norma
Jean Strayer, E lem . 'SO) a re the pa rent of
tw in . Rh nd a Marie a nd Reed Michael, born
Jul y 20, 1954. They a l
have a on, Randall
R o , ag d I year. The fam il y re id
on a
farm nea r Ruel o n.
i\Ir. and Mrs. James Alvin McDonald, B.
'SO, are th e pa r nt of a o n Randa ll Le ter,
b rn May I, 1954. They a l o have a on,
Denni~ R ay, aged 3. T he family re id e at
9029 R eadi ng, Lo
ngele 45, a lif.
i\fr. and Mr . R bert ifrit ( Mina Mae Davis,
E leni. '50) a re th e paren t of a on, Robin Le ,
born in Februa ry, 1954. The fam il y re id
at 10 15th t., E ldora.
1r. and M r . Dean F . ob le, ( Phyllis Marion Porter, B. . '50) are th e parent of a
clau hter, R ebecca J ea n, born
pril 19, 1954.
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i\ [rs.
ob i i teaching mu sic in Thornton
elementary chool. Thei r add ress is 9041 Poze
B lvd ., De nve r 12, Colorado.
fr. a nd Mrs. Clair M. Troge, B.A . '50, are
the pa r ent of a dau g hter, Patrici a, born Jul y
81 1954. They have two other children, y nthi a
aged 6 a nd Cra ig, aged 5. Mr. T roge is office
mana ge r fo r th e
m erican L umb e r Co. The
fami ly re id es at 191 6 Campus St., Cedar Falls.
M r. a nd M rs. Ge ne Slack (Mildred Steward,
E lem. '50) are the parents of a so n, Thomas,
bo rn Ap ril 21, 1954. They a lso have a son,
David, aged 2. The family resides at 429 C,
E. 11th t.,
ew ton, Kan sas.

'50, '51
fr. and M rs. Fritz James Nielsen, (Shirley
Ann Nelson) , BA . 'SO and '51 \ resp ectively, are
th e parent of a daughter, Jeri nn, born July
17, 1954. They al o have a son, Ricky, aged
2. T he fam il y resid es at Jesup.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Gottschalk, (Florine
Joan Grotjohn) , B .A. 'SI a nd E lem. 'SO re spectively, a re the paren t s of a son, John W illiam,
born Jun e 19, 1954. T hey also have a son,
David P aul, aged 2. The family r esides a t
2 13 Pacific Ave., udubon.

'50, '53
M r. a nd Mr . William Douglas Pinkham,
(Barbara Mildred Stum), B.A. '50 and '53 repectively, a re th e parents of a son, David
L li e bo rn J ul y 29, 1954. T he fam ily re sides
at a Ima.

'51
M r. and Mr . Max D. F ulton ( Anne Marie
Johnson, K.l . 'S J ) are the parents of a so n,
Theodo re L ee, born July 14, 1954. They a lso
have a nother son, Mark, age d 17 months. The
fami ly re ·id es at I 119 Front
ve., Coe ur
D' lene, Idaho.

'52
Mr. a nd Mr . Glen Ponder (Marian Ruth
Rigdon, B. . '52) a re th e parents of a on,
Dw ig ht L e, born Jul y 25, I 954. Their address
i Box 283, Monroe.

'53
Mr. a nd Mrs. Richa rd Ghol on (Leona
Gladys Prehm, E lem. '53) are th e pa rents of
a so n, Te rry Duane, born A ug ust 30, 1954.
They re icle at 105 1 M ulberry, Atwater, a lif.

'54, '52
M r. and M r . Dan Paul Magee, (Betty Jean
Chapin), B. . '54 and '52 respectively, ar the
parents f a dau g hter, Mich elle Jean , born
February 13, 1954. T he fami ly resid e at 162
K enm re St.,
. E ., Cedar Rapids.
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'93

~wenl'I-- Jive

Y,a,•oAgo
By I. H. HART

of the College Eye from
(From th
ovemb r 1929)
ept mb r
f th faculty include:
ew member
George H. Holme , Frank \ . Hi ll, Myron
E . Ru ell, adie B. Campbell. " Dave"
Mc u key wa port Editor of the College
Paul Bender was Head Football
Eye.
oach. ( ept. 9, 1929)
Fre hman girl are to wear purple caps
trimmed with gold and will make the e hats
them elve . ( ct. 3, 1929 )
The College Eye i ued an extra aturday edition reporting the Homecoming
event, including the defeat of impson in
football by the core of 7 to 0. This edition
agpeared on the treet fifteen minutes after
the do e of the game. ( Oct. 12, 1929)
Theta lpha Phi presented the sophisticated play, "Mr . Partridge Pre ents".
(Oct. 31 , 1929 )
C celebrated it fir t Dad' Day. (Nov.
29 )
16

~eaths • •

•

'87
George H . McManus, B.Di . '87, . . M ilitary
Academy, '93, died ugu t 27, 19j4_ Brigadier
General McMa nu , U. S. rmy, retired, was on
campu in 1947 to receive a medal on the 60th
anniv r ary of hi g raduatio n. He al o attend ed the 65th ann iver ary of hi graduation.
He lived in Berk ley, California for everal
yea r befor e hi death.

'92
Clyde C. Hammerly, LDi. '92 B . . Wa hington tate o ll ege, '22, di ed ugu t 5, 1954.
Mr. Hamme rl y taught in Iowa, Wa hington
regon. He wa prin cipa l in the chool
and
of J ewell and ac ity and al o wa principal
uperintendent of
in Endicott, \ a h. He wa
chool f Imbler, re. He i survived by hi
wife and t\

-

1954

'96
Ira C. Welty, M.Di. '96, di ed ugu t 10, 1954.
Mr. Welty had been uperintende nt of chool
tory County uperin :Mi lford a nd erved a
int end ent of chool for a number of yea r .

'99
Harold E. Scott, M. Di. '99, d ied August 10,
up erintendent of school
1954. Mr. cott wa
in ac City for two yea r . In 1900 he ow ned
and ed ited the ibley Gazette. Mr. cott wa
po tma ter in ibley from 1905 to 1913, afte r
which he became a tock holder in the ibley
tate Bank and later became Pre id ent. Mr.
cott wa mayor from 1944 to 1950. He is
sur vi \·ed b)~ his wife and a o n.

'04
Reuel H . Sylvester, M.Di. '04, Ph.D. Un iverity of Pennsy lva ni a, ' 12, died Ju ly 30, 1954.
Dr. yh·e ter wa d irecto r of the p yc hology
clinic and a i ta nt profe o r of p yc hol ogy a t
the tat e U niv er ity of Iowa from 1913 to 1919
and fo r th e next fo ur yea r was director of
th e D e ~Ioine H ealth Center. Dr. ylves ter
became head of th e Drake psychology department in 1923 and retired about 1943. He is
·urviv ed by a on.

'05
1Irs. John T. Pa rish (Jessie Parish, M.Di.
niver ity of Iowa, died
tate
'OS ) D.D .
ug u t 11. 1954. Mr . Parish wa a practicing
dent i t in eda r Fa ll for 35 yea r . For the
he had re ided in Rein beck.
pa t ten yea r
h i sun·ivecl by he r hu band.

'06-'10
ugust
William G. Moo rh ead, '06-' 10, died
21, 19j.J _ Mr. Moorhead received his doctor's
degree fr m New Yo rk Univer ity. He erved
a · principal of chool in Wate rloo and then
ew Britain, on n. For
became director at
16 yea r he held the po t of di rec tor of Health
a nd Phy ica l Ed ucation in the Penn ylvania
department f public in truction during which
tim e he wa pre id ent f the Ame rican Physical
s ociation. He wa a member of
Education
P 1·e· id ent Hoover' Wh ite Hou e health comtate
H e retired in 195 1 from the
o llege in Ea t Stro ud burg, Penn.
urvived by hi wife, Helen Rhodes, a
He i
fo rmer tudent at I TC, and a brother, Robert
A . Moorhead, E Iem. ' 11 .
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Ila Gertrude Langton, B .Di . '93, d ied June
4, 19j4_ ~1i s Langton ha(! been a doctor'
a i tant in Grundy e nter for many yea r .

~

,
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'06
Merritt W . Wheeler, B. . '06, M. D . U ni verity of Minn e ota ' 10, died Jun e 21, 1954 . Dr.
Wh eler w as a phy 1ctan in t. I a u! a nd oth er
citi e in Mi nne ota fo r m a ny yea r .

'08

Mr . W . v . P ur vin e ( Vinnie B. Slawson,
P r i. '08), d ied
ug u t 5, 1954.
fr . Purvine
taught fo r tw o yea r in O k mul gee, O k lahoma,
befor e her ma rri age a nd made h r hom e th ere
fo r many yea rs.

'15
Pa rk
hitin g, hu sband of Anna Crain (Pri.
'15 ) di ed Jun e 8, 1954. Mr . Whiting has taught
the pa t ten year and teach es this year in
H o rnick. Mr . \ biting ha re id ed in Sloan
for th e pas t 26 years.

'17
Clark L . Gormley, M a n'!.
rt , ' 17, di ed
O ctober l , 1954. Mr. Gorml ey ta ught for
severa l year in Waterl oo and Charles City.
H e i urvived by hi wife , Bess Lela Howell
Gormley, B. . '19, and a on a nd dau g hter .
Their a ddr e
2502 Ken Oak R oad, Baltim ore 15, M d.

'32
S. Terry Randall, B . . '32, d ied J a nuary 18,
1954. Mr. Randall wa a n o il dea ler in Marengo
at th e tim e of hi death . H e is ur vived by
hi wife ( Edna E. Starry, K g. '29) and a son
and da ughter. Mr . Rand a ll teach e grade 1
in th e .Aman a chool . He r a ddre · i 295
W . A dam s, Ma rengo.

'37
Albert H. Brauer, B. . '3 7, M .A. tate Univer ity of Io wa, '43, di ed Septem b r 2, 1954.
Mr. Brauer had bee n up erintend ent of chools
in Hu bbard fo r th e pa t ix yea r H e had a l o
er ved as up erint end en t a t McCa ll b urg, E ldo ra, V. ell burg and Iowa Fall .

'41
Mr . J ohn Gaalaa (Isabelle R. Rohrer, K. P.
'41 ) di ed Feb ru a ry 13, 1954. Mr . Gaalaas
tau g ht in Pa lm er a nd L a ur ens befo re her marri age.
he i ur vived by her hu ban d a nd a
son, Patri ck, aged 7, a nd a daughter, a the rine,
aged 5.

'44
_ Eva B e ler, B.
44, died J un e 5, 1954. Mi s
B e ler had bee n hig h chool p rin cipal at Elma
th e pa t year.
he a l o taught at ta nw ood,
vVh ittemo re and Otto en.

'50
Loren R. Sheldahl, B.A. '50, was kill ed in
an a uto mobi le accident near
a ze novia,
ew
Y ork, September 13, 1954 . He had been a n
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in t r ucto r on the teach in
taff at th e Un iv rsity of Minn e ota ince 195 1. H e
urv ivcd by hi pa ren t a nd one b ro th r.

TC GOES AFIELD
( on tinu ed fr om pa e 6)

In
uthern
ri z na and N w Mexico
we came in contact \\'ith everal minority
peoples. In P ho nix a r pre ntative of
the rban L eague, an a ociati on intere ted
in a !ju tment of I g roe to cit life and
city jobs, wa our ho t on'e day.
ome
15,000 Negroe have 111 ved into the
Phoenix area in recent yea r . \
inve tigated som of the wor t !um area a well
as some of the ne, public and cooperative
hou ing proj ect . Vve di cu ed
egro\ i\Thi te r lati on 111 chool , churche , hop
and factorie .
\T\Te made a tudy of I ani h- merican
and of l\[exicans. The e two group furni ·h m t of the personnel of the migratory
Jal r f rce in thi area. In New Mexico
we vi ited
veral pani h
merican villa e , ome of them hundre I f y ars old.
Included was the pi cture que mountain village f Chimayo, an old -fa hioned weaving
vi llage recently written up in th
aturday
E vening Po t. F ew ople realize that the
pani h from tlexico began ettling in 1 ew
:d x ico ome nine y ar before Jamestown
and 22 year before the Pilgrim landed
n lymouth R ock, and that today there
ar o er two million pani h- peaking American in the U . ., mo t of them in the
outh, ·e t.

pon our r turn to T each r
ollege the
word of n { the tu lent expr ed the
entim ent of all who ha I made the trip :
' I not only learned a lot but had a good
time a well. I have a bett r under tan ding
110 \\' of om
f the problem of minorities
nd a fo r the cenery, the
mountain of oloraclo, the Grand anyon,
and the native life of Navaho and Hopi
country, \\'Orel ca nnot de cribe what we saw
n thi t ur. "
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KAMEHAMEHA
( o ntinu ed from page 9)

( Co ntin ued from page 19)

O ne thing all tudent of Kamehameha
have in common i their Hawaiian blood.
In the minority are the full blood Hawaiian ,
a dying race. Most ar a mi xture wi th
Cauca ian, J apan e e, hinese, Portageuse,
Spani h, F ilipi no, P uerto R ican, amoan
half
and other . O n hand ome lad
Hawaiian and half rabian.
trait of the Hawaiian people is their
deep feeling fo r other and an ea y going
nature. However, with a mi x ture of other
Mo t
race , other trait a re apparent.
Ha,rni ian never hurry and " Hawaiian
ti me" i often qui te irritating to a Haole
( auca ian ) .
The people of H awaii excel in spo1·ts.
K am ha meha ha often held the football
interschola tic champion hi p of Honolulu.
There a re eig ht chools, fo ur public and
four pri vate, that compete against each other
in fo tball , ba ketball , ha eball, track and
tennis. F ootball i by fa r the mose popular
!though Mainlander may t hink
of all .
awai ian wim a g reat deal, such is not
the ca c at Kamehameha a the students
are on ve ry busy chedules and the chool
is some di tance fro m the ocean. The
Sch ol ha recently acquired a yacht and
wi 11 gi "e faculty and students a chance to
try ut their ea leg . Trip a re made betv. een the I lands on week ends. R adio
and navigation are taught by faculty member t interested boys.
The intermural competition at the Boys
School i very keen. The differe nt teams
are called hui ( hooey ) and are popular
a they give e,·ery boy a chance to play
some sport.
A very important pa rt of the program at
Kamehameha i mu 1c. Few are the H awaiian who cannot ing. W hen they sing
the natural tendency i to ha rmonize. T he
chool ha a large music department, with
vocal mu ic being tre sed more than instrumental. Every year the cla e compete
again t each other in the annual ong contest. T here i al o the music festival, the

G. Verne O rr, Sr. , M .Di . ' 10, fo r three
year uperintendent of chool at Conrad,
ha been appointed to fill a vacancy in the
Pa adena . Cali fo rnia chool board . Orr,
prominent fo r many year in Pa adena civic
and busine s a ffairs, wa the unanimous
choice of the b a rd.
fte r leaving Conrad, he entered the automobile busin e s as an accountant and prog re eel th roug h sale po itions to the presidency of the Overland Motor Company,
Chicago, and later the vice-pre idency of
Willy -O,·erland Company of Toledo. He
joined Chrysler in 1933, and until 1946 he
wa vice-pre ident of Chrysler Motors of
Cali fo rnia.
He ha been an offi cial in the Community
Che t, YMC , Chamber of Commerce and
Rota ry lu b in P asadena.
In 1940 he was cho en by tanfo rd U ni ver ity as one of a number of bu ines men
to teach special ubj ect at that in titution.

I O V\ A

ue 1111 Peterson, B .. . ' 52, has
Mi
been added to the taff of W O I -TV, A mes.
he will produce programs fo r primary
g rade on " Io wa T V chooltime."
M iss Peter on fo rmerly taug ht in mes.

PLAY
(Co ntinued from page 8)

neth Ro, e as P hilly Cullen, J ack Harmon
as Jimmy F errell, Evelyn Psaro as Sara
Tan ey, Beverly Carpenter, a Susan Brady,
Liane Chri tofferson as Honor Blake,
A udrey H ayes as Nellie D onovan and Carl
Albert a the town-cri er.
Chri stmas Program , and Founders Day
P rog ram. T he e are traditional music prog rams and do not include the church choir,
singing to gue ts, talent show , and outside
ing ing.
Kamehameha is a very uniqu e in titution
and thi a rticl e i only a glance. The School
is tang ible evidence of a beloved Hawaiian
P rince ' fo resight and love for her people.
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